
News 
In Brief 

TASHKENT MEETING 
DEADLOCKED 

TASHKENT, U.S.S.R. 1-" - 'The 
Tashkent meeting of Indian and 
Pakistani leaders appeared dead· 
loCked Tuesday on the issue that 
drove them in war twice in 17 
years and might again - Kash
mir. 

Prime Minister Lal Bahadur 
Shastri of India and President 
Ayub Kban of Pakistan took rigid 
public stands as they met for the 
first time since their struggle 
over the Himalayan state escalat
ed to a brief but bloody war in 
September. 

Under Soviet pressure to 
achieve some face-saving under· 
standing, both delegations were 
reported shifting to minor prob-
lems tbat. if solved, could some· 
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CANDIDATE ANNDUNCED 
DES MOINES "" - Roy Long· 

staff, 72, a retired railroad 
brakeman, announced his candi· 
dacy for the Republican nomina· 
tion for governor Tuesday. 

Longstaff, wbo bas unsuccess· 
fuUy sougbt several offices in 
municipal and state government 
in Iowa, claimed he was running 
because he disagreed witb tbe 
state policy on the Arn1sb situa· 
tion. 

"If they can get along with an 
eighth grade education more pow· 
er to them," be said. "It's more 
than I ever had," Longstaff 
added. 

• • • 
KLAN SQUABBLE FOUND 

WASHINGTON "" - A con· 
gressional inquiry heard Tuesday 
that a drive in Louisiana and 
Mississippi to revive tbe once 
powerful Ku Klux Klan (KKK) 
ended in a squabble over robe 
ssle profits and a bonfire of rec
ords. 

But otber Klan groups welcom
ed into their ranks members of 
the short·lived "original knigbts" 
of the Ku Klux Klan. 

This picture was developed 
with many questions and fewer 
answers as the House Committee 
on Un·American Activities reo 
sumed its investigation of the 
various present·day organizations 
using the KKK lIymbol. 

John D. Swenson of Bossier 
City, La., refused to tell the com
mittee whether he was a Klan 
member, grand dragon or holder 
of tbe franchise to provide robes 
at $10 each. But when confront
ed with a subpoena for Klan re
cords, he said, "Any records or 
documents that I had - this all 
was burned, destrOyed complete
ly." 

Asked why he burned the pap
ers, Swenson said, "So they 
wouldn't get into the hands of 
the enemy." And the enemy, be 
said, was ' 'tile Communists." 

Mayor Says 
Pact Broken 
By Coralville 

u.s. Steel Remains Silent 
About Price Increase Plans 

NEW YORK"" - U.S. Steel 
gave no indication Tuesday of 
any decision to join or not join 
the steel price Increase initiat
ed last Friday by Bethlehem 
Steel Corp., the No. 2 producer. 

Inland Steel Corp. followed 
Monday. Small Colorado Fuel 
" Iron Corp. went along with a 
$3 Increase, then postponed it. 

The spotlight clearly was on 
big steel, since the administra
tion announc:ed no major addi· 
tional moves in Its attempt to 
force a rollback in prices. 

ADMINISTRATION pressure 
was having its effect thougb. 

The Virginia Department of 
Highways called off the award 
of conlltruction contracts until 
further notice after being noti
fied that federal-aid contracts 
would receive government ap· 
proval only if the state and bid
der showed the price of struc· 
tUral steel used was no higher 
tban tbe price before Jan. 1. 

The Johnson adminisiration 
called the increase unjustified, 
inflationary and unpatriotic, 
and bas ordered the Pentagon 
to quit buying steel from com· 
panles that failed to hold the 
price line. 

IF U.S. STEEL goes along 
with the Increase, it seemed 
likely that other companies 
would defy the government 3nd 
follow. 

Labor Party 
Faces Fight 
For Survival 

If It doesn't, there was specu
lation that Bethlehem and In
land would have to bow to gov· 
ernment pressure and rescind 
the boost. 

Presidential press secretary 
Bill D. Moyers was asked by 
reporters if the administration 
bad receive!! any word (rom 
C.S. Steel on whether it might 
have any forthcoming announce
ment on prices. 

"I can't say," he replied. 
MOYERS ALSO said he knew 

of no personal conversations be
tween the White House and 
Bethlehem Steel. 

U.S. Steel is playing a far 
different role from that in 
which it was cast in the 1962 
price increase confrontation 
with the late President John F. 
Kennedy. 

At that time, big steel initi
ated a $&-a·ton, across·the
board increase, with Roger 
Blough, company chairman, go
ing to the White House to in
form Kennedy on the decision. 

AN ANGRY Kennedy mobil· 
ized the government's power 
and forced U.S. Steel to rescind 
the boost. other companies that 
bad gone along backed down. 

It was a different role lor in
land, too. On that occasion In
land broke ranks and refused to 
raise prices. 

Bethlehem and Inland bave 
said that their price increase 

ia not lofIationary. Bethlehem 
contended that with the UM of 
new lightweight steel on big 
structures, the coat to builders 
ia leas than it was five Jean 
ago. 

In Lansing, Mich., Michigan 
Republican Gov. George Ro",
ney said inflation already bas 
hit the U.S. economy and 
threatens to nm away. 

HE TOLD newsmen that in 
spite oC Jobnson administration 
displays of boldlng the price 
line "the price rise is on, and 
it's going on in all segments 
of the Amerlca.n economy." 

Inflation, be said, "is the re
sult ot a national economic 
policy·failure to modernize. In 
it. all 01 the nation', producti· 
vity goes Into one segment of 
the economy: labor." 

U.S. Steel earned $228,538,599 
on sales of $3.498,661.909 In the 
nine months ended Sept. 30, 
compared with $167,331,569 on 
sales of $2,928,149,771 In the like 
period of 1964. 

Bethlehem'lI profits in the 
same period were $121,423,000 
on sales of $2,034,684,000 against 
$104,928,000 on sales of $1,644,-
949,000 a year earlier. 

Inland's earniniS totaled $54,-
444,234 on sales of $755,683,429, 
compared with ~,990,212 on 
sales of $655,483,108 In the 1964 
period. 

MRS. MICHAEL J. QUILL, wife of the Transport Workers 
Union president who was lalltel for defylnll a court order for· 
bidding the New York City tran.lt strike. carries picket "lIn 
owlde the 10111 .fter vlsltlnll her husband. She left before Quill 
wa. stricken with a possible heart attack lOme two hour. after 
he wa. jailed. -AP Wirephoto 

LBJ To Request $13 Billion 

Alabaman Is Charged FW~!IN~~: _Ep~~~.~.~ ~~~~ ~~,: 
Wath M d r\L N (or an extra $12 to $13 billion lor lbe effort to save Viet Nam, com-I U r e r ~'r eg ro pelent authorities said Tuesday night. 

The request may go to Capitol Hill next week, possibly the day 
TUSKEGEE, Ala. (AP ) - A white service station em- aner Johnson delivers his State ' 

LONDON tfI - A red·bearded ploye was charged with murder Tuesday in the slaying of a of the Union message whicb is 1St V t 
radical opened a special election young Negro civil rights volunteer. The death touched off certain to dwell heavily on the ena e 0 es 
campaign Tuesday to topple Brit· Vietnamese problem. 
ain's Labor Government because an angry demonstration by fellow college students. The bid will probably be near· F· I Ch • 
ol its support of U.S. policy on Marvin Segrest, about 67, of nearby Shorter, was already er $13 billion than $l2 billion Ina s olce 
Viet Nam. in jail for questioning when the I and be a request for funds tbat 

The political mathematics of charge was filed in the pistol did not know the nature of the could be made avilable in the 
lhe Government and tbe district slaying of Samuel Younge Jr:, dispute. current fiscal year ending next 
make him a serious threat. I 21, a student at Tuskegee Insl!· Segrest was beld without bond. June 30. But not all of it would 

Iowa City Mayor William C. Tbe election in the port city of tute. No date was set immediately for be spent by mid·1966 - only 
Hubbard has accused Coralville Hull J ..... I h in Younge, shot in the face with a elimln h In about $5 billion of the total is Student Senate voted at its 

For Seniors 
on an. '" as . ap g up as a pr ary ear g. slated for actual expenditure by 

orficials of breaking the two the most crucial Cor Prime Min- .38-caliber bullet, was found As the Investigation coutlnued, the end of June. meeting Tuesday night to recom· 
m un i c i p alities' "genUemen's ister Harold WJlson's Govern· early today In a rainy driveway h dred f N Ilud I.. mend that graduating seniors. be-

t" to t tU I'd . did un a 0 egro en"", TOGETHER WITH $1.7 billion . I agreemen pos pone un ment since It took office in 1964. a ongsl e a taxI stan n own- t f the In b ella ginrung next semester, wou d not 
January, action on their annexa· It was brought on by the death town Tu$kegee. mo. a m carry g urn r S already granted by Congress last have to take final examinations 
(. I f th 1 d in a light rain, paraded througb August and r700 million provided l'n courses l'n which tbey had a Ion proposa s or e same an . of the Labor member of Parlla- Seil'est worked at a service the business section of the town ,. . 

"It seems to me that someone ment (or Hull North, Henry So- atation nearby. to the spot where Younge had In May, the new funds would I B average or better. 
was not a gentleman," Hubbard lemons, in November. fallen dead. bring .the total for increase~ .ef. The recommendation, which is 

THE MURDER warrant was forts m Viet Nam to $14 bllhon to be sent to all the colleges in 
sTauiedSdaatythnel'ghctit.y council meeting Defeat for Labor would reduce signed by the slain Negro's fa- THE DEMONSTATORS, their plus. the University for approval, 

·its House of Commons majority ther number -"I'mated by poll'ce at . "". The $5 billion, omelals said, states that seniors involved could 
He explained that he thought to one vote. Its prestige would be Diat. Atty. Tom Young said he 1,500, marched back througb town would go largely Into replacing ta.ke finals if they so desired. 

the Iowa City and Coralville coun· so badly damaged that Wilson was told that Segrest and the singing. They maued in front military stocks that were de. 
cils had argeed to meet jointly might have to resign. young Ne-- had a disagreement of the city hall demanding an Senate also passed another res-... ~ pleted for the Vietnamese war I l' ti ed ed ph in January before either took The challenge to Wilson is some time before the sbooting Immediate conference with city 0 u lon , sugges ng r uc y-effort. In the early days, bul- . 1 ed t' . f 
fUrther action on the annexations. posed by Richard Gott, '1:1, a and that the Negro left the officials. lets were taken from the sbelf SIca uca Ion reqrurements or 
However, William Bartley, Cor· J'ournallst runnin'g as the candi- service station and returned. Mayor Charles M. Keev- and h h 1 members of the Scottish High· - and now ave to e rep aced. I d d th H k M b alville city attorney, told the date of a group calling itself the !!be district he the City Council, including its an ers an e aw eye arc· 
Iowa City council at no time did Radical Alliance. two Negro members, were in The remainder of the funds ing Band. Based on the premise 
Iowa City commit itself to a joint ------ * 'conference at the time with Dr. are being sought, one informant tbat members of the two groups 
meeting. f said, "in case we need it in Viet spent much time and physical ef· 

L. H. Foster, the president 0 Nam _ that's the best way of fort in the organizations, the 
THE DISPUTE regards an Tuskegee Institute. putting it." He caUed it a mat· resolution suggested that they 

Iowa City proposition to annex The crowd dispersed after ter of prudence rather than plan· be exempted from two hours of 
6.5 square mJles of land west and Keever told the atudenta that the ning for an extended military the Cour-hour physical education 
northwest of Coralville. Coral- killln f Y trag.i g a ounee waa a c operation. requirement. 
ville has acted to annex part of Kid g d 
the same land, and on Monday occu~rence. eever pee EARLIER TUESDAY, word THE RECOMMENDATION is 
set April 19 as the date for an every effort to see that justice came from the White House the to be sent to tbe physicaL educa-
election on its annexation. was done. President Intends to ask .the Can· lion departments with the sug· 

Forecast 
Moitly tal' hclay witt! litfte 

hmperatvre cha,..; hi"" .... 
north h IIH' 50 Iouth. Partly 
cloudy toni"" and Thunclay, 
tum I", colder north Thunclay. 
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Traffic Is Snarled 
By Transit Strike 

NEW YORK (AP) - Union leader Michael J, Quill. 
central figure in an unmatched drama of municipal crisis, 
was stricken ill Tuesday shortly after he was jailed for adam

I ant refusal to halt the four-day, city-wide transit strike. 

u.s. Position 
Is Reiterated 
By Golaberg 

WASHINGTON (JI - 'The Unit· 
ed States is ready to negotiate 
for a settlement of the Viet· 
namese war at Geneva or aoy 
other suitable conference aite, 
Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg 
said Tuesday. 

''We are willing to negotiate," 
Goldberg said. "We hope that 
Hanoi is willing to do the lIame." 

Goldberg spoke to reporters at 
the White House after a two-hour 
meeting with President John· 
son, Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk and other top officlals. 

HE GAVE Johnson a report on 
his special peace mission to 
Rome, Paris and London and de
livered a personal message from 
Pope Paul VI to the President. 

Tbe Pope voiced fervent pray· 
ers that Jobnson's peace efforts 
would succeed and sald, "We 
shall not cease in our efforts to 
help in whatever way possible." 

As ambassador to the United 
Nations, Goldberg said Johnson 
authorized him to make a written 
report to U.N. members Wednes
day on the peace moves he and 
other administration e n v a Y II 
have been making around the 
globe. 

THE REPORT, obviously aim· 
ed at winning support In the 
court of world opinion, will be 
filed with Secretary-GeneraI U 
Thant and issued as a document 
of tbe U.N. Security Counell to 
aU member nations of the world 
organization. 

Asked if any signals had been 
received indicating the North 
Vietnamese Communists were 
ready to negotiate on peace, 
Goldberg said, "I think that the 
best thing for tbe whole world ia 
to wait and see." 

STATE DEPARTMENT offi· 
cials studied the text of a second 
statement by the North Vietna
mese Foreign Office broadcast 
by tbe Hanol radio. 

It again branded as "deceitful" 
Johnson's peace effort and called 
it a repetition of the old U.S. 
policy of aggression in South
east Asia. It emphasized that 
while the President was uttering 
words of peace, more U.S. troops 
and supplies were being sent to 
Viet Nam. 

* * * Battle Rages 
On Coastland 
In Viet Nam 

AlmOlt to the second that he 
sank into a momentary trance, 
the 60-year-old president of tbe 
striking AFL-CIO T ran s p 0 r t 
Workers Union breathed towering 
defiance of a court order to end 
the tieup. 

AT BELLEVUI Hospital where 
QuIll was treated for a possible 
heart attack, his condition waa 
described as seriOUl but not cri· 
tical. Cardiograms were taken, 
since Quill bas a long-standing 
heart condition. 

"We don't know if It ill a heart 
attack," said the hospital com· 
missioner, Alonzo Yerby. 

As four doctol'll worked over 
QuiU, a portentous evening rush 
hour crush built up In a city 
demoralized by the subway and 
bus strike. 

BUMPER TO bumper traffic 
repeatedly came to a slandstill 
In the streets. 

At Pennsylvania Station, a 
pushing, shoving throng of 10.000 
commuters stormed police barrl· 
cades, risking life and limb be· 
tore the mob scene abated. 

It wall the gravest day since 
the strike paralysis set In with 
the new year. 

A THREE·MAN mediation pan· 
el attempting to get the clogged 
metropolis back on the move 
through a strike aeUlement was 
reported shaken by Quill's sudden 
hospitalization. 

A close source said : "we 
don't know what's going to itap. 
pen. It is going to have a very 
serious effect on the whole thing, 
but we don't know which way." 

Newly - installed Republican 
Mayor John V. Lindsay, a man 
on the spot In the transit crisis 
from tbe moment he took office, 
directed that everything be done 
for Quill at Bellevue "to make 
him comCortable." 

LINDSAY told a news confer
ence: "The chances of reaching 
agreement are not diminished." 

The judge who sent Quill to jail 
Cor contempt of court amended 
his commitment order to allow 
the strike leader to be treated by 
his own doctorll in civil custody 
at Bellevue, rather than In the 
hospital's prison ward. 

Eight other strike leaders went 
to jail with Quill as eight million 
New Yorkers struggled through 
another day of a mounting trans
portat1on crisis, with all city-own· 
ed subway and bus linea at a 
standstill for the first time In 
history. 

THE THREAT of utter munlci· 
pal chaos, thus far avoided, re
mained ever present. It wal 
heightened by a new threat to 
close the Long Island Rail Road. 
busiest commuter line in the na· 
tion and one of tbe city'. 
chief remaining transportation 
arteries. 

Despite the dramatic tum of 
events surrounding the arrest of 
Quill, efforts were being made 
to keep peace talka going be
tween the union and the Transit 
Authority. 

Tuskegee last year became the gress to approve a budget of be- gestion that it be approved and 
Bar,Ueyappeared at the council first city In Alabama to elect tween $110 billion and $115 bU. made effective next fall. SAIGON I-" - A Korean-Viet· 

meeting at the request of the Negroes to an Integrated govern- lion for the fiscal year 1967 ' but The Senate also voted to send namese task force and Viet CoDl Britain Urges 
Soviet's Help 
In Peace Bid 

Coralville council, which has stat· Ing body. Two Negro councilmen that "at tbis moment," be' was the results of tbe recent Associ. units were reported heavily en· 
ed that it hopes to continue ne- and three white councilmen COn- not considering a tax increase. ated Women Students (A WS ) Stu. gaged Tuesday night on the east 
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OBSERVATIONS 
• AND COMMENT 

WED., JAN. S, 1 ... IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Hershey bars dissent 
GE . LOUIS B. HERSHEY. director of the Selective 

Service. mad an interesting observation regarding students 
who may be drafted becau they demonstrate against 
the war or th draft laWl: 'lhe Government would be com· 
mitting suicide if it deferred students who defied the se
lective service law .. 

It may be uicide to defer them. General. but it's mur· 
der to draft them. W.t kind of army would it be that 
was made up of soldiers who won't fight? It's dangerous 
enough to be in a place where people are booting at you, 
but if you won't hoot back, you can be in serious trouble. 
And what kind of a job would an army of nonviolent types 
do? The war effort would probably be about as effective as 
New York's transportation network. 

But e en if one ignores the illogic or Hershey's Law, it 
~till deserve a veto. His idea is for the government to send 
men off to fight its battles because if tho e men were left 
at home they would be a threat to domestic security. Some
how all this ju t doesn't ring like the Liberty Bell. That is, 
the forefather had envi ioned something else when they 
founded the United State. 

Cent Hershey's idea of government may be dissimilar 
from the fOWlding fathers', or even, perhaps from that of 
the pre ent U. . citizenry. If the general doesn't agree 
with the views of the American public or any given seg
ment of it, maybe he should elect a new public. This is a 
democracy, i n't it? - Jon Van 

Test of mettle 
THOSE FREE WHEELING free market capitalists 

in the steel industry are at it again with their price manipu
lations. 

As anyon could have expected, the steel companies 
have been falling into line one after another by posting 
higher and higber price. And, again as anyone could have 
expected, President Johnson is not happy. 

It remains to be seen whether the President or the cap
italists will win the latest episode in what appears to be a 
running price fight. The smart money is on the President. 

Somebow the steel companies with all their public reo 
lations agenci don't seem to be able to convince the public 
that the price increases are both non-inflationary and caused 
by higher costs which the companies are already paying. 

Perhaps if the companies could present some concrete 
figure to upport their claims - instead of simply relying 
upon the public to believe their honest faces - some of these 
price Increases would stick. But no soUd figures showing 
costs and, even more important, profits are ever presented 
by steel executive when they announce their price hikes. 

Could it be that such evidence would not support the 
conclu ion that indeed price Increases are necessary or 
even justified? We wonder. - Jon Van 

Little things count 
THE UNIVERSITY FUMBLED a recent opportunity 

to dd one of those little things which make employes warm 
to employers. After a wallet-straining Christmas season. came 
- not unexpectedly - the final bash, New Year's Eve, Dec. 
31, otherwise known to University employes IlS the day
before-payday. 

This particular day-before-payday was a F.riday. A 
Saturday, which was also a holiday, followed. So there was 
no mail delivery and no paychecks until Monday, after a 
lean and lonely weekend. 

Unless the University treasurer presumes a significant 
segment of the staff is likely to rush out of town owing a 
day's work, which most were not required to perform, checks 
might have been mailed early enough to arrfve by Dec. 31. 
Several federal agencies, including the Veterans Adminis
tration, follow this sort of policy. 

Not a big thing certainly; but It would have been nice. 
- Paul Butler 

A fiendly reminder ... 
THE PERIOD BETWEEN Christmas vacation and 

semester's end is a precarious one for everyone - espeCially 
freshmen. 

Although they've just been bome for a few weeks and 
have ~een all their old friends for the first time in weeks 
and certainly don't feel like studying much now - the mo· 
ment of truth is nearing. There are 23 days between now and 
Final Week, friends. The time to study is now. 
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piJnTshmentby conscription .. ., -
Gen. Hershey wields big stick 

B, CARL COHEN 
~NmTheN"'" 

A recent incident at Ann Arbor, Mich., and 
ensuing events. bave given rise to serious 
toubta __ the ..... iety of the IIII!S to which 
lie SeJectJve Service System is n.ow being put. 

On Oct. 15. 39 persons. all but one of them 
students at the University of Michigan. were 
arrested in Ann Arbor for trespassing while en· 
gaged in civil disobedience to protest United 
states policy in Viet Nam .. To make their pro
tests as effective as poulble, the students bad 
focused upon the instrument of military con· 
acriptjon : their dlaobedieace took the toem of 
litting on the floor of the office of the local 
board of the Selective Service System. During 
the period of their sit·in the work of the clerks 
went on as usual, although not, of course, with .. 
out interruption. 

UPON ARRIST, most of the demonatrators 
went limp and had to be ~rried from the build .. 
ing to waiting police vans. In the loc:a1 court 
most of those arrested pleaded nolo cootendere, 
were found pilty of trespassing and lelltenced 
to 10 days in the county jail. Upon sentencing 
them, Judge Francis L. O'Brien made very 
clear that they were being punished not for the 
exprenion of their views upon American for· 
eign policy, but because of their planned, de
Ilberate vlolatJon of the law. The students' reo 
quest for a stay in the execution of the .en· 
tence. 80 that they might serve their to days 
during the Christmas hoUday and avoid aca· 
demlc penalty, was refused. Their cases were 
appealed to the circuit court, with the Inten· 
tJon of dropping that appeal just prior to the 
university's Christmas recess in December. 

That did not satisfy the director of the state 
headquarters of the Michigan Selective Service, 
Col. Arthur B. Holmes. He announced that the 
.It·ln had been "an overt violation of the draft 
claaalfication of some of the protestors (most 
of whom were at that time classified IS stu
dents. 2·S) and in their Immediate induction. 

Twelve days later Col. Holmes sent an "eval .. 
uatlon" of the Incident to the local draft board 
of each of the male students. He contended that 
the protest could be interpreted as a violation of 
Section 12 of the Universal MlJItary Training 
and Service Act, and that some among the stu· 
dents involved would thereby lose their student 
deferments. 

HI INSISTED, however, that the decision In 
each case would rest with the local draft board. 
Ih the weeks that followed four of the protesting 
students have been reclassllied l .. A. 

The reaction of the American Civil Liberties 
Union of Michigan, of the Democratic Party of 
Michigan, and of the University of Michigan, 
haa been sharp. ACLU State Chairman Rollo 
O'Hare condemned the llie of the Selective 
Service Act as a device to punish political pro
test. 

Col. Holmes's statement. he said "mocks our 
traditional national belief that patriotic duty 
and honor, not simply vengeance, are served 
by donning the nation 's uniform." 

The ACLU plans soon to file with the circuit 
court, requesting a federal declaratory judg· 
ment to end further reclassification, and to re .. 
etore the original classification in the cases 
of the four students. The State Central Commit.
tee of the Democratic Party unanimously ap .. 
proved a resolution which said, in part, "If 
demonstrators break the law, they should be 
prosecuted under the law, but the draft status 
of the student demonstrators should not be 
used aa an Instrument of thought control." 

Democratic Rep. Charles Diggs of Detroit 

joined with several Democratic state le&islators 
in aendine identical and hlglUy critical letters 
to Col. Holmes, in which they charged that the 
Selective Service System was pursuing a "dic
tMarial 8Dd UlUIPI_tative drd policy." 

THEY CONDEMNED Holmes's role in the 
students' reclassification, saying: "Your office 
has become the punitive arm of society and as 
such has infringed on the traditional separation 
of governmental powers, as you become a ju
diciary." 

At the University of M.lcbigan the reaction 
has been a mixture o( Datn. anger and dJsbe-

Remember w1wt we're fighting for, boy! -
freedom for everybody to conform. 

Ilef, The president of the Student Government 
Council caUed the investigation by the Selective 
Service System "a violation of tbe rights of pe
tition and a repressive act," Vice presidents of 
the University, Cutler and Smith, iSSUed a for
mal statement, argulng that 

• , • utl.ftctory .duntiontl progres. by 
the ,tudent I. In our iudgmont tht control· 
lng, I' not the sole ftctor, upon which dt
ferrnont should be ba.ed. Thl. wa under· 
,tand to ... the existing "ationtl polley. Tt 
IntrMuct .ther fecton Into the _Ilion 
mtk.. polilbl. eIther Indivldutl favorltllm 
tr I"dlvldutl punitive Ktlon, ,Ith,r .. which 
II elMrly unwl.. allCl .,...ntltlly dllCrlm
In.tery. 

This statement has been strongly endorsed 
in a formal resolution of the Student Govern
ment Council and in a statement by the presi
dent of the university, Dr. Harlan Hatcher, 
who expressed great concern that such reclas· 
sification could "warp and degrade the entire 
concept of the draft. " He Insisted that "Selec· 
tive Service mllSt not be allowed to become an 
instrument for punishing dissent." 

Gen. Louis B. Hershey, director of the Nation· 
al Selective Service System, stated his position 
in a telephone interview given to the student 
newspaper, The Michigan Dally. 

Gen. Hershey said he told Holmes that the 
slt .. in constituted a violation of the Selective 
Service Act, and that the students' "conduct 
ought to be graded. The government would be 
committing suicide if it deferred students who 
defied its selective service laws." 

HE SAID HI WAS perfectly wllling to take 
complete responsibiliLy in the affair, and make 

Singing priest collects in pubs 
B, GODFREY ANDERSON 

LONDON tfI - The Rev. John Knight, vicar of 
St. John with Sl. Simon on Bethnal Green, hu 
one of the toughest parishes In London. Beca\lle 
people won'L come to his church, he gGel out to 
find them - in the pubs. 

And with the money he earns there by linging 
popular ballads, he buys paint to dress up his 
church and make it a more attractive place for 
people to come. 

"Fridays, Saturdaye and Sundays are my best 
nights," he says. "Usually I can take twice. 
IOmetlmes three times, what I get in church 
on Sunday. The Bishop of Stephney asked me If 
I wae doing it only for the money. I told him It 
was a way of meeting the people too - people I 
never tee in church." 

I spent a Friday eveni", wiUl Father Knight. 

Father Knight started out by running ama
teur theatricals. He organized a company, com· 
posed largely of Angelican clergy, which bas 
performed for prisoners In grim old Wormwood 
Scruba Jail. Then, although he never had voice 
training, he took up singing In the local saloons, 
which were always more crowded than his 
church. 

He sang four lIonii in the crowded Royal Stand· 
ard Public Houlle and came out with nearly $40 
In bil pngllng collection bona. 

FATHER KNIGHT says he'd like to do 
comedy too "but it's hard to find the right 
vein that would go down in a pub without dis· 
&racing me." 

Hardly anyone seems offended at the vicar 
raising money for the churcb In salooDl. 

AGAINST THE BACKGROUND noille of a 
cracked piano, the clinking of glaaaea and lOme· 
times a rousing chorus, he belli out old re
frains. His cherubic figure, in rusty black cas .. 
lOCk, II welcome a\roost everywhere. And plen· 
ty of coins go jingling in the church collection 
box. 

"One or two have thought it ratber a pity I 
do this kind of thing, but they've made no real 
objection." Father knight laid. 

"And the Bilhop of London asked me about It 
and seemed almost encouraging." 

The vicar says he avoids trying to put a 
church message over in the pubs. 
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it clear that be does view induction as a pun
ishment, aDd deema the use of this punish/llellt 
upon recalcitrant students to be appropriate 
_just. 

"I juIt happen lID be one of those old·fash· 
bled fathen," he said, "wbo lIever let pity 
Interfere with a lpanking." 

There the matter stands at present. The pos. 
sibilities for the appeal of the draft reclaaaifi
catiOlll is likely to keep the fale of the students 
concerned in doubt for weeks or months to 
come. 

Several features of thit leriea of evenla de
aerve wide and careful notice. First. the viIor 
and clarity of the reaponae to \lie of the draft 
as punishment is heartening. The reaclion 
throughout Michigan has been widespread and 
well articulated. Even those wbo despise the 
protestera and their callie have voiced concern 
that using the conscriptive power of the Feder· 
aI Government to threaten those who protest 
a,ainst its poJJcies Is the deepeat kind of wrong 
in a democracy. 

BUT, SECOND, the damlie already done Is 
not easily undoDe. The four studenta may suc· 
ceed in regaining their etudent deferements. 
But whether they do or not the injury to them 
Is minor compared to the injury already done 
to the nation as a whole. Hundreds of thou
sands of university students have beeD effective
ly threatened. How can they now be lure that 
the same power will not be used egainst them, 
if they wish to express a political view that 
conflicts with the government line? 

Third, these recent events reinforce the con· 
c1uslon that in recent month and years the Unl· 
verslty of Michigan has become a tower of 
strength in the defense of the genuinely free 
speech of its students and faculty. Student p0-

litical protests , some distasteful to the' vast rna· 
jority of the university, have been tolerated pa
tiently and wisely by faculty and administration 
alike. 

The President of the university. speaking 
recently to potential donors, said that although 
such student activism may frighten lOme gilts 
away, stUdents at his university will continue to 
enjoy fully all of their rights al citizens of a 
democracy. The spirit of the university as a 
whole is now one in whicb all - Communists 
and Nazis included - may have their say. 

IN SUCH AN atmosphere the quality of teach· 
Ing and research has risen steadily: the univer
sity has become more and more attractive to 
the best students and to faculty of the highest 
caliber; education has become more exciting, 
more meaningful, more effective. And the 
Breatest benefactors have been the state ol 
Michigan and the nation. 

Fourth, the potentlal punitive use of the "Unl· 
versal" Military Training Act casts the gravest 
doubts on the justice of that act as a whole. U 
some may be punished for an alleged wrong· 
doing by being inducted into military service 
what shaJl we say of those who were inducted 
into military service without wrongdoing? For 
wbat were they punished? But punished they 
have been , in precisely the same way. 

It wilJ not do to reply that Selective Service 
should not be used 8S a punltlve Instrument. Of 
course it should not. But it Is painfully evident 
that conscription is viewed by both the poten· 
tlal draftee and the agcncy that inducts him 
as a penalty, the infliction of harm and incon .. 
venlence (not to mention possible injury and 
death) upon some but not others. 

. MILITARY CONSCRIPTION In a democracy 
is fundamentally unhealthy, and should be elim .. 
Inated. But if (as seems very doubtful) its con .. 
tinuation is a necessity for naUonal survival, 
the inductive system should be so genuinely 
universalized as to make Its punitive use not 
only unwise and unjust, but Impossible. 

Finally, no one will dispute the need to pun· 
ish defiance of the selective service laws them .. 
selves, so long as those laws are on the books. 
(Whether the Ann Arbor sit-in ",as a defiance 

of thOle IaWI is a separate question of facU 
But luch punishment could only be justly 1m. 

posed if lUilt for the offense were properly 
established by a court of law. The aaaumption 
by a local draft board, or by the state or na
tional director of the Selective Service System, 
thtt they have the right to decide upon the guilt 
or innocence of an accused violator is untena
ble - but it is an assumption apparently being 
made by Col. Holmes, Gen. Hershey, and per
haps some local boards. 

Whatever the jurisdiction of the Selective 
Service Syatem, deciding legal guilt or inn0-
cence II certainly not within it. And, of course, 
whenever a penalty is to be imposed for delib
erate disobedience, it should be in a form p0-

tentially applicable to all violators of the law. 
That in itself rules out the use of Induction 

into military service as a punishment. 

In Iowa football, 
5 is unlucky 

By TOM FENSCH 
StaH Writ., 

We hate to say it, what with the optlmism or 
the new year and all, but we don't expect much 
of the 1966 football team. 

In abort, we expect the '66 version of the 
fighting Hawks will be just as much the loaera 
as thi. years team was. 

Why? Because Nagel is five. Not five yeal'l, 
but five letters. N·A·G-E-L. Five.. Just as Jerry 
Burns' last name bad five lette.rs. And just al 
almost every losing coach's name has had 
since 1925. 

IT'S A STRANGE rule: since ' 25, coaches have 
.ucceeded at Iowa if their names were Ingwer .. 
.en, Anderson or Evashesld (with 9 or 10 lettel'l 
in their names) but not if their namel were 
Solem, Tubbs, Crowe or Burns (wlth five let
tenl. 

And the next in line is Nagel. We wish him 
well, but five just isn't enough. 

B. A. Ingwersen had a 27 .. 26·2 record at th. 
helm from 1925-1931. Then O. M. Solem dropped 
to 15-21-4 from '32 to '36. Irl Tubbs (five letten, 
remember) had a 2 .. 13 .. 1 record for the two 
years of '36 and '37. 

E. N. Anderson, on the other hand, bad a 
much better record of 19·14-1 from 1939 Lo tbe 
war years of 1943. 

BUT IT IS THE war years of 1943-44 that 
breaks the system. E. P. Madigan had a 2-13·1 
record then. but we can forgive that, because 
everybody was 108ing then. 

C. F. Crowe (Five, remember) had a z.7 
record in 1945. Then came E. N. Anderson 
(much better : 7 letters ) and the team had I 

16 .. 19 .. 1 record, although they placed as high as 
fourth in the Big ten. in 1946. 

L. Raffensperger let the system slip but be 
had an unlucky 13 letters and it W81 the Ko
rean War, too as he had a 5·10-3 for '50-'51, but 
then Forest Evashevski brought back a record 
of 52·27 .. 4 and Rose Bowl trips for the Hawks In 
'56 aod '58. 

But that brings us to Jerry Burns and the 
debauche that ended this year with a 1-8 year 
and a disaster in the bottom of the Big Ten. 

As much as we hale to say it, we don't hold 
much hope for 1966. Nagel just isn't enough. 

Or so they say 
They say a reasonable numbel' of fieas Is 

good fer a dog - keeps him from broodin' over 
bein' a dog. - Edward Noyes Westcott 

Don't join too many gangs. Join few if any. 
Join the United States and join the family -
but not much in between unless a college. 

- Robert Froel 
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University Calendar • 
Vttdntldly,Jtn.5 

8 p,m, - Faculty recital, Norma Cross, pi· 
ano, North Rehearlal Hall. 

8 p.m. - 1966 Bose Lecture; Hal Bruno. 
Chief, Chicago Bureau, Newsweek Magazine. 
"India, Democracy's Hope In Asia," Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

Thuraclty, Jtn. , 
4, 7, 9 p.m, - Cinema 16 Film Series, "Peace 

to Him Who Enters" (Rll8llan) and "Pow 
Wow" <USA), Union illInois Room. 

8 p.m. - Chinese and Oriental Studies, Japa· 
nese films, Shambaugh Auditorium. 

laturdty, Jan .• 
4,7,9 p.m. - Union Board Monie: "Friendly 

Penuulon," Union Illinois Room. 
e p.m. - Collegium Mlllicum. Macbride Au· 

dltorlum. • Sunclay,Jan.' 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountailleers TravelolUe, 

"Village Beneath the Sea, It Harry Pederson, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie, "FrIendly 
Pereuaslon, It Union IIUnol1 Room . 

Tuelday, Jen. 11 
12:30 p.m. - University Club Luncheon, 

Union Ballroom. 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club picnic IUpper, 

Union. 
7 •• p.m. - 20tb Century Fllm Serlea, "Work 

Without End," Union Dlinoll Room. 
W ...... y, Jan. 12 

e p.m. - University Concert Course, Leonard 
Rose. Cellist, Union Main Lounge. 

FrlHy, JI". 14 
e p.m. - Dance Concert, Diacovery V. Mac· 

bride Auditorium. 
......... y,J ... 1S 

10 a.m. - Saturday Lecture Series: D. Ewen 
Cameron, director, Psychiatric and Aging Re
search Laboratory, V.A. Hospital, Albany, N.Y., 
"Memory Systems, It Classroom, Psychopathic 
Hospital. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie, "The No
torious Landlady," Union mlnols Room. 

7. 9:30 p.m. - Johnny Mathis Concert, spon· 

IOred by Central Party Committee, Union Main 
Lounge. ' 

8 p.m. Dance Concert, Discovery V, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Sunday, Jen. 16 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Travelogue: 

"Bavaria - Land of Gemutlichkeit," Dick 
Reddy, Macbride Auditorium. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie, "The 
Notorious Landlady," Union Dlinois Room. 

MoneIa" Jan. 17 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine Lecture: Dr. 

Carl Hlrsch, professor of orthopedics, Univer
ilty of Gotenborg, Sweden, topic to be announc
ed, Medical Amphitheater. 

CONFERENCES 
Jan ... 5 - Iowa Social Welfare Board, Union. 
Jan. 6 - School Administrators Workshop and 

Reception, Union Old Gold Room: 
Jan. 1()'11 - High School Guidance Council. 

Unlon. 
Jan, a - National Association of Social 

WorkerS, Union. 
Jan. 18 - Phi Delta Kappa, Union. 
Jan. 18-19 - Medical Postgraduate Coofer· 

. ence: Obstetrics and Gynecology. Medical Am' 
phitheater. 

Jan. 24-28 - Police Traffic School, Union. 
Jan. 2S-Z7 - Mental Retardation m, UniOll. 
Jan. 21-29 - CoDege of Medicine Faculty 111· 

stitute, Union Hawkeye Room. 
!XHIBITS 

To Jan. 9 - "15 Op Artists," GaUery, Art 
Building. 

Jan. 1-31 - University Library Exhibit: 
"Boys' Books of the 1890's," 

Jan, 8-Feb. 5 - "From the West," Gallery, 
Art Bulldln,. 

SPORTS 
Jan. 10 - Basketball: Northwestern, 7:_ 

p.m. 
Jan. 22 - Buketball: Michillan state, .:11 

p,m, 
Jan. 14 - Baaketbal\: Ohio State, 7:30 p.rn. 
Jan. 26 - Swimming: Wisconsin, 7:30 p:m. 
Jan. Z7 - Wrestlinll: Oklahoma. 7:30 p.m. 
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'SueppeJ Cites 
Safety Gains, 
Tells Goals 

Steve Smith 'Quits . School, 
_ "?'II !)AIL V IOWAH-lo,wa Cltv. '=.:::-W~~_ ~an_ .s~ . ~"'~ • . ~ 

Commission Member TeHs--. .. 
. .. 

Plans On Volunteer Work 
Alcoholics To Be Realistic 

By JUDY SURRATT 
Staff Writer 

He gave these figures to Uus., 
trate the widespread exte~~of 
alcoholism: 15 per cent of all 
persons who eventually become 
alcoholics are alcoholics ftom 
their first drink, 90 per eelit' of 
the aicoholics were aicoholics 
within 15 years, and the rest 
take longer, but eventually they 

8y PHIL REISETTIR 
Staff Writer 

Greater pubUc concern for blah
way safety baa been the top 
achievement of the Iowa State 
Safety Commission, according to 
reeently retired Safety Cornmia-

'" slOiler William F. Sueppel. 
The declining national highway 

death rate indicates that people 
are beginning to reaUze that not 
only blatenUy reckless driver. 

• cause accidenta, Sueppel said. He 
spoke to Kiwanis Club members 
at a Tuesday luncheon at the 
Jefferson Hotel 

Mature, experienced drivers 
wIto make slIgbt, careleas mis
takes cause most fatal accidents, 
III laid. Aa an example, Suep. 
pel cited a recent Amana truck· 
train wreck. 

''THE TWO victims were mid· 
die aged men," he said, "who 
had driven the same route five 
times a day for over 20 years. 
But that one time they just for· 

, got to check." 
M a j 0 r safety consciousness 

gains have been made with be· 
ginning drivers through the tem· 
porary one-year permit law 
passed by the last legislature, 
Sueppel said. 

A WORKMAN lay. floor tila In a roam In Carrla Stanlay Hall, 
the Ilrl.' .rmltory which I. being readied for occupancy. Girl. 
will be moving Into the top four floon of the naw dormitory a • 
_ a. atalr railing. are inatall.d_ -Photo by Peul Baaver 

lylOB lUCK 
Staff Writer 

Steve Smith haa left the Uni
versity. 

The 21'YeaJ"-1Ild protest leader 
from Marion says he haa de
cided to devote his time to prob
lema that be tbinlu the campus 
curriculum doesn't really deal 
with. 

Smith, who hurned what he 
said waa Ilia draft card at a 
Soapbox Soundoff Oct. 20 in the 
Union, went on trial in federal 
court in Des Moines laat week. 
He Is accused of Imowingly de
stroying his draft card. Lawyers 
in the case have until Jan. 15 
to file briefs. 

In an interview a few days 
after he bad canceled his stu
dent registration, Smith said 
that some persons might think 
be had let them down by leaving 
school. 

"HOW TRUE THIS is I'm not 
sure," he said. "I feel that I 
baven't, that there are many 
ways oC working and getting 
things done, and tbat it depends 
upon your major interest at the 
time." 

The six month-old law requires 
driver Ucense applicants to firat 
hold the temporary permit. Driv
log convictions cause auspension 
of the permit for 30 days, after 
which the person must apply for 
a new permit. The violator can· 

Behind Smith's interests lies 
what he says he believes is one 
of the main causea for the 
world's problems. 1---------------------..,...-· "The problema of the world, 

I O· a L k P from the United Nations to the W ac 5 rog ra m race issue," he said, "are han
dled in a non-realistic fashion 

• not get a license until be bas 
successfully completed a year on 
the probationary program. 

.. For ' Forelegn Study '1~~x:i~edthi:t ah:aY~~Ughl 
persons spent too much time 
talking about problems witbout 
experiencing what was happen
ing. "Immediate responsibility is 

placed on the driver," Sueppel 
sald, "and forcing a year', con
'fIetIon.free neord on tbem 
make. them better driven for 
at least tbe next two or three 
years, the period insurance com-

t panies say is a person's most 
dangerous driving period. 

''THE PROGRAM haa already 
reaulted in a 55 per cent cut in 
driving fataUties for that group," 

\ be Isld. 
The addition of 50 new State 

Highway Patrolmen last year, 
and plans for adding 50 more this 
year were cited aa another safety 
achievement. 

A third gain was the creation 
of the resident agent program of 
the State Bureau of Criminal In
vestigation, Sueppel said. The 

, bureau, which asalata local law 
enforcement authorities, had pre
viously based all Its operations 
In Des Moines. 

The regional program, Sueppel 
said, puts investigators nearer 
the scenes of crimes in the seven 
ltate districts, and gives them 
greater familiarity with the 
identity and methods of the local 
criminal element. 

"Even in light of the gains," 
Sueppel said, "We will atill have 
falled untU all Individuals are 
safety conscious. 

By JUDY SURRATT in his office, 5 Schaeffer Hall. 
Staff Wrlt.r "I will refer the student to 

Thi. i. the laat artlcl, In a the schools offering the pro
.. rI .. abeut study abroad. -Ed. grams," Van Dyke said. 
Tbe Univeraity of Iowa has no Programs are now being offered 

program for study abroad as by Indiana and Purdue Uuiver· 
such, and opportunities for Uni- siUes. They cooperate in one 
versity atudents to become am- program, accommodating mostly 
liated with auch programs are their own students and filling 
not extremely scarce, Dewey B. 'vacancies with students from 
Stult, dean of liberal arls, said 'other schools. 
Tuesday. WAYNE STATE University, De-

Stuit said the liberal arts deans 'troit, and the universities of 
of the Big 10 scbools and the Uni- 'Michigan and Wisconsin, also co
versity of Chicago have been con· 'operate in a program headed by 
sidering for several years a plan 'Wayne Slate. Students from these 
that would incorporate the 11 ·three schools are given first 
schools under a program offer- 'choice, with vacancies offered to 
ing study abroad. He said this 'other students. 
program was now in the talking '''Vacancies left by these schools 
stage, but no specific plans had 'are sim ply not enough to cover 
been made to get it underway. the number of students interested 

"AS OF RIGHT NOW." said 'In overseas study," said Stuit. 
Vernon Van Dyke, head of the . "'We are attempting to rectify 
Political Science Department, This by organizing tbe joint pro
"we do not have an adequate 'gram through the Committee on 
program for overseas study. An)' Inslilulional Cooperation (CIC), 
student from the University who 'a group composed of representa. 
wishes to study abroad must go tives of the Big 10 schools and 
trrough another university and the University of Chicago. We 
otten its waiting list prevents feel this program can more ade· 
students from golng. There is 'quately meel the needs of stu· 
not an overseas program being 'dents at universities not now of· 
done adequately for Iowa slu- 'fering a foreign study program." 
dents." 

Students wishing to apply for 
an overseas program may ob
tain information from Van Dyke 

CIA Wants You
For Jobs, That Is 

New Work-Study Program 
" Lacks Qualified Students 

The U.S. Central Intelligence 
Agency (CIA) will interview job 
applicants here Jan. 11-14. 

Preference wiU be given to 
graduate students, but B.A. can
didates with high academic rec
ords and military and industrial 
cxperience may interview. 

The University work·study program, a form of stUdent financial 
assistance, lacks qualified students although funds and jobs are 
available, Howard Moffitt, associate director of financial alds, said 
Tueaday. 

Two students are now participating in the work-stUdy pro
" gram. One is employed with the local Red Cross and the other 

with the University Library. 

But Moffitt predicted that the federally·sponsored program 
might grow in popularity in the same way 11' did the National De-

" feue Loan program. ~ 
"Our problem bas been getting students who lare qualified," 

Moffitt said. 

IOWA HAS BEEN allocated $1,637,469 in work-study funds for 

Appointments for interviews 
may be made at the Business 
and Industrial Placement Office, 
102 Old Dental Building, by stu· 
dents in accounting, anthropolo
gy, bus i n e s s administration, 
chemistry. earth sciences, eco
nomics, . electronic engineering, 
and foreIgn languages. 

''THE CAMPUS doesn't reaUy 
deal with the problems of so
ciety as far al curriCUlum is 
concerned," he said. "There 
have been a lot of movements 
to end the war and to aid civil 
rights, but any attempt haa been 
largely extracurricular. " 

Did Smith think that the role 
of the University waa to involve 
itself with social issues in the 
curriculum? 

"From the point of olljectivity, 
the University has to remain 
somewhat removed from soci
ety," he answered. "But Jf It 
doesn't deal in some way with 
the function of society, then Its 
function is not education, It's 
traIning. 

Classrooms have become too 
formal , Smith said. He suggest
ed that many undergraduate 
courses be structured along the 
lines of a symposium. 

As an activist, rather than a 
pacifist, Smith aaid he would 
agree to spend any jaU sentence 
he received, rebuilding the war
torn villages of Viet Nam. 

MUCH OF HIS feelings about 
Viet Nam he said he obtained 
from Mississippi. Smith sees 
both of these regions as suffer
ing from tbe same evil, suppres
sion. 

Middle-class Americans caDDot 
understand the problems, Smith 
said, because they have been 
isolated from them since youth. 

"There's no real conlact with 
any real cases of extreme pov
erty, or real experience with vio
lence, such as exists in the 
South . . . where people are 
beaten up for the color of their 
skin, as they are in Viet Nam, 
and can't understand why." 

As a student of protest move
ments Smith says, "The whole 
reasoning behind antl-commu
nism, and revolutions, I can't 

6wallow. But a lot of students 
can. I don't see revolutions be
ing started by Communists. Peo
ple are being suppressed and 
denied their right to enough 
fOOd and proper housing." 

SMITH SEES his future as 
somewhat funjted to "working 
with volunteer organizations in-

STEVE SMITH 
Llaves Unlvanity 

stead of 'letting an office Job 
"I don't want to align myself 

with anyone group," he said. 
" I've never been much of a 
joiner. I feel groups perpetuate 
themselves rather than their 
ideas. If it comes down to the 
group surviving or its purpose, 
the group takes precedence," 

Smith has, however, participa
ted In the Students for a Demo
cratic Society (SDS) and the 
Friends of the Student Nonvio-
1 e n t Coordinating Committee 
(SNCCl. 

One cautious look Smith is 
taking is at the effort SDS is 
making towards getting informa· 
tion out to jts members. 

"PERHAPS THEY'RE! not 
ready to protest," he said, "but 
at least they're not apathetic, 
which most of the campus is." 

Smith said he felt a kind of 
frustration sitting in meetings. 

"SOme people are concerned 
with the war," he admitted, 
"but they've got this feeling of 
insecurity which can hurt an Ot
ganization. They've regarded 
their ideas so much that they're 
afraid to see them smashed. 

" It's not a matter of whether 
it's a gOOd idea or not. If it's 
good enough, you try it until It 
works. You don't sit around and 
talk about an idea until it seems 
beautiful. You go out and work 
on your idea and see that It 
succeeds. There's no sense in 
pcople sitting around and draw-
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ing up Ideals and not doing any
thing about It." 

HAYING LOST his job as a 
result of the publicity surround
ing his draft card buming, Smith 
says he Is striking out with no 
financial support, only moral 
support. 

"I always feel there will be 
people who feel as I do," he 
said confldentally. "It's kind of 
a comfortable insecurity - you 
feel that what you're doing bas 
to be done and that many pe0-
ple feel the same way. 

"If anything is going to be 
dOlle to change aituations that 
exist then there wlll have to be 
some who are wllling to accept 
ialecurity. " 

TO KEEP OTHE!RS informed 
of his views and the methods 
he advocates, be is presently ar
ranging a series of speaking en
gagements with the assistance 
of SDS. 

Smith said he was not leaving 
the campus that bad helped 
spawn his ideas, but would slay 
"as long as I'm serving a pur
pose·" 

Tbe biggest battie for an al
coholic is to accept tbe fact that 
he is an alcoholic, Gordon Nel
son, assistant executive director 
of the Governor's Alcoholism 
Commission told a local group 
of Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) 
Wednesday. 

Nelson s aid .. 
th 0 s e persons ."""" ....... ,T 

belonging to AA 
had to never 
grow so smug 
as to think they 
were cured of 
alcoholism. 

"Fighting al
coholism is a 24-
hour-a-day job. 
The person in 
this room who NELSON 
woke up the earliest this morn
ing is the best convert among 
us," said Nelson. 

NELSON IS A member of AA 
and said that he is an alcoholic. 

"Alcoholism is not something 
one can overcome," he said. 
"Once a person becomes an al· 
coholic, he will always be one. 
But this does nol mean he has 
to keep drinking." 

become alcoholics, too. 0 

SEVENTY PER CENT of tile 
persons in the United States UN 
alcohol, Nelson said. Of these, 
one out of fourteen will become 
alcoholics. 

He said 70 to 75 per cent of all 
U.S. colleges students drink, II 
do 60 to 70 per cent of U.S. high 
school students. 

He said AA haa proved to be 
the one most eUectlve agent In 
preventing the spread of alcohol· 
ism and in paving the road to 
improvement. AA has about 350,-
000 members, Nelson said, but 
there are five million known al
coholics in the United States, 10 
there is a long way to go. 

ANOTHER OF the major prob
lems confronting an alcoholic is 
trying to return to life in his 
community following rehabilita· 
tion. 

JANUARY 
AFTER INVENTORY 
SEMI ~ANNUAL 
~--:---:::--- - - - --::::=:~------- - - - --- ---

YEAR ... END 
CLEARANCE 
------ - - ---- - - --- -= - -- - - - =-

----- ------~- ---------------- ---- --------::::::-:::=: 

SELECTED ITEMS FROM OUR REGULAR SrDCK 

REDDICK'S SHOES 
12& E. Washington 

• 

:8 ' fiscal 1966. The University has been allocated $46,000. 

Also sought are degree candid
ates in geography, history, inter
national relations, international 
trade, journalism, law, library 
science, life sciences, mathema· 
tic s, mechanical engineering, 
medicine, physics, pol I tic a 1 
science, psychology, secretarial 
science, and sociology. 
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Qualifying for the program isn't simple. Even with recent re
laxations of the parents' maximal income to qualify a prospective 
work-study participant, there aren't many students on campus who 
can qualify, Moffitt said. Those who might qualify have usually al
ready made their financial plans for finishing school, he added. 

In families where there is only one child, the parents may not 
earn more than $3,200 a year if the child is to qualify for a work

; study appointment. When there are three children, the family in
come may not exceed $4,200; six children, $6,200. 

BECAUSE THE program is barely a year old, Moffitt said, stu
dents and counselors in high schools are just becoming aware of it. 
Counselors have been alerted to watch for promising students from 
low income families and to inform them of the work-study oppor
tUnities. 
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We Deliver 

Student Groups [) EUROPE 
: CRIMSON SerI.. j DISCOVERY SerIes : 
: Grand Tour * Continental T... A -.,...., T ... : 
• Favorite Tour * FIesta TeMa' .... ExpIorerTour. 
I • 

• Comprehensive Tour ~ • ~ .. - AlII $770- • 
• Holida, Tour a TO II DAft "- • • ..a .• ---...... _. 
• UflnsiOllS 10 GIIICI llnll ...... • 

• av STEAM'" 011 AlII $840- - • 
• II TO 14 DAYS· tr.t .. -'M far PIlla and Praitlbll • 

• fir fokIIn Md del.1I1 " 0rpnizIr AII~ • : H SHYIUILICAL TUftLACm ..... ......., 1IAVQ. ~ • 
• • .... ftUOIIIf TIIIIwL _ uat , ~.a. ... • "Obviously, such a work-stUdy opportunity wlll never serve to 

PUt this individual through college," said Moffitt. "Instead, what 

~~~to~is~~~~a~b~~" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
He explained that the student directed to the work-study pro

gram, might also be eligible for a tuition scholarship, based on 
. ~ ICbolastic record, and for a National Defense loan. . 

The three sources combined should put many studenta through 
acbool who otherwise might never make it, .Moffitt said. 

, State GOP Head 
Is Here Tonight 

Robert D. Ray, Iowa's Repub
lican state chairman, will ad
dresa University Young Republl
calla at 7: 30 tonight in the Union 
Lucal·Dodge Room. 

Elected to the Itate chairman
lhip in 1963 at 36, Ray has been 
tbe youngest person to hold the 
office. 

In 1965, Ray wal elected chair
man of the Midwest Republican 
State Chairmen's Conference. He 
Pfaelices law in Del Moines. 
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pOrtable television set was ato
len Monday night from a Bal
tlaIore police .tattoa. 
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Basketball Packersl Taylor Angered; 
Not Chosen For Pro Bowl 

Michigan State Loses Out· 

Tickets Crimson Tide Voted No.1 
IV lEN OLAN cisco 4gers and Bill Brown of 

Tickets fw nut MonII8y'. A_I8fed Press Sports Writer the Minnesota Vikings were the 
.... db811 ,eme with....... NEW YORK (1'1 - Jim Taylor, fullbacJcs chosen from the West· 
Wfttem may be picked .... who helped carry the Green Bay em teams. 

In Final AP Football Poll 
daV 8M ,"",,,,,V In either Packers to victory over Cleve- Taylor, despite groin aDd knee Iy lOB GREEN 
.... FleW H_ tkbt.tfk. land in the National Football injuries, rushed for 96 yards in Auoci8tM Preu Sports Writer 
........ U"'" .,...." • Lm, te League's championship game, is rr carries in Sunday's 23-12 trio Alabama's Crimson Tide, over. 
S p,m. miUed at being omitted from U.mJ?h over the Browns. whelming victor over Nebraska in 

'--__________ -' the Pro Bowl game roster. HIS per!ormanace earned him the Orange Bowl, was named the 
GRIDDERS SIGN _ " I feel as though [ should the game 5 Most Valuable Play· nationat collegiate football cham. 

ST. LOUIS Mo. t.fI _ The have made it," the crew-eut fulJ- ez: award and h~ was presented pion for the second straight year 
S Lo ' C '· aJs f th back from Baton Rouge, La., wIth an automobil~ ~esday prj. Tuesday by the Associated Press 
U~al ~OOth:~dl~gu~ an!oJ!~: s~id .Tue~. "U's the fir t or}o a. luncheon m hIS . ho~~r . in their final poll of the season. 
ed Tuesday the signing of lour time I~, SlX years that ] wasn't I still ~ave ~e grom ~Jury The verdict of a nationwide 
d ft bo' . Iud' R picked. The past season was and a brwsed nght knee. he panel of 57 sports writers and 
Shr~ C th1C 

' " m,c , mrth
g bes°Yt Taylor's eigth in the NFL. aid . "1'11 be going borne soon sportscasters made it three tilles 

Jvers, e nauon s .ou The Pro Bowl betw t and rest up for about four rusb r een sarin Ii ve years for Coach Paul 
. players from teams in the months." (Sea ) B . 

Very Big 
On .Campus! 

NFL's Eastern and Western In 1964. Taylor rushed for I,. r ryant, and gives 'Barna 
permanent possession of the big, 

Conferences will be played in 169 yards, POS~f!g a 5.O-yard silver AP trophy. 
Los Angeles on Sunday, Jan. 16. average, and finIshed a close 
The players were selected by second to Cleveland'S Jimmy Ironically enough , when the 
the league's coaches. Brown. The past season, lie Tide won last year, the poll was 

" I don't know if I could have slumped to fifth place with '134 laken at the c!ose of the regno 
been ready physically Cor the yards and a 3.5 average. lar season and B,ama went on to 
game," Taylor said. " But it "I'm nol thinking of retiring," lose to Texas In the Orange 
would have been an bonor to be aid . "I don' t think l've Bowl. 
have been selected." sUpped and 1 figure ] can play This year the final poll of the 

Ken Willard of the San Fran. for another three or four years." season was conducted after tbe 
The veteran noted the recent New Year's bowl games - the 

signing by Green Bay of halI· first lime it bad been held unlit 
back Donny Anderson of Teus after the bowls - because the six 
Tech and fullback Jim Grabow· top teams were in action New 
ski of lllinDis, two AlI·Americas. Year's day. 

"I've seen both of them on And it was the unprecedented 
television and they look like fine defeat of three hitherto unbeaten 
pro peets," Taylor said. teams ill the bowl games that 

vaulted Alabama to the national place votes and 479 points while 
title. Arkansas and UCLA both were 

Alabama, with a &-1·1 record, named first on one ballot. 
was ranked fourth bebind unbeal· Alabama is the first team to 
en Michigan State, Arkansas win consecutive national titles 
and Nebraska going into the New since Oldahoma accompll.shed the 
Year's games. feat in 1955 and 1956, 'Barna's 

Top-ranked Michigan State was two straigbt championships go 
upset by UCLA, 14-12 in the Rose with the 1961 title to make it 
Bowl, No. 2 Arkansas' 22·game three in five years for Bryant, 
winning string was halted 14-7 by who formerly coached at Texas 
Louisiana state in the Cotton AW and Kentucky. 
Bowl and Alabama crushed No. 3 
Nebraska ~28 in the Orange The three championships give 
Bowl. Alabama permanent possession 

Michigan State slipped to sec. of the AP trophy, which goes to 
ond and Arkansas to third in the the first team to win three tiUes 
final rankings. UCLA moved up since the trophy has been up for 
from ruth to fourth and Nebraska competition. The trophy was put 
dropped to rlith. up fot competition in 1957. 

Following in order were Mis· Another trophy will be put up 
souri, 20-18 winner over Florida next season. 
in the Sugar Bowl, Tennessee The final Top Ten, with the 
27-6 winner over Tulsa in tbe first·place voles in parentheses, 
Bluebonnet Bowl, LSU, Notre season records including bowl 
Dame and Southern California. games, and total points on a ba· 

Texas Tech, ranked 10th at sis of 10 tor a first·place vote, 
the end of the regular season, nine for second, etc.: 
but upset 31·21 by Georgia Tech 1. Alabama (37) .... 9-1·1 
in the Gator Bowl, dropped out 2. Michigan SI. (8) lO-l 
of lhe Top Ten and was reo 3. Arkansas (l) '" .10·1 
placed by Louisiana State. 4. UCLA (1) ... . ••.• 8-2·1 

Alabama polled 37 of the 57 5. Nebraska ........ 10-1 

· •. r. t .... , .. iii •• f .. t, 
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first·place votes and piled up S37 6 Missouri 8-2-1 

Rosters Are Com pie,. te ~~~:Ia~~ ~~e~!~e o:o/Ose~nd~ ~: i;~ns~!~: · ~~:":.".": .. sa:s2 
eight for third, etc. 9. Notre Dame ...... 7·2·1 

I For NBA Star Game ;:;:;~:~'~~~r~;:~ 

537 
479 
413 
391 
358 
260 
214 
149 
123 

• lwer It,OIl •• ~jtat "dl." 
.... ,lltll, 1,111'111 'I 'II 
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I NEW YORK IA'I - Rosters by the four division coaches as 
were completed Tuesday for the supplementary players, 10 go 
1966 National Basketball Associa· with the eight East stars chosen 
tion All-Star game, with the ad· in a poll of sports writer !lnd 

After Winning Grid Title 

80 

dition of forward Cbet Walker of broadcasters. BV JIM PURKS Alabama moved up three 
Ph~delpbi~ ~nd ~uard Adrian The eight are Sam Jones, Bill Auocieted Pre .. Writer notcbes from fourth place after 
SmIth of Cmcmnatl to the East Russell and John Havlicek of TUSCALOOSA, Ala. III - Ala· No. 1 fanked Micbigan State lost 
squad. Boston ; Oscar Robertson and barna's Crimson Tide whooped it to UCLA in the Rose Bowl, 14-12, 

The game will be played Jan . Jerry Lucas of Cincinnati; Wilt up Tuesday after learning they and previously No. 2 Arkansas 
11 at Cincinnati. Chamberlain and Hal Greer of were voted the national lootball was dropped by Louisiana State 

1 Wa1k~ 3itd Smith were picked Philadelphia, and Willis Reed of champions for the second con· in the Cotton Bowl, 14·7. 
__________________ ..,--__ -"_ New York. secutive year. They immediately Bryant's team, which bad 

___ ..... Jerry West and Rudy LaRusso 
? I of Los Angeles ; Rick Barry, 

• Guy Rodgers and Nate Thur. 

set their sights on making it wbat he called the )jghest lineup 
tbree in a row. and most powerful offensive unit 

f" r GOOD MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY .. ~,. 

. Rodr;~~~; Pizza '~'~:'5c 
DI.nl'" Room S.a~I'" 75 t Z. 

• Dlal- A - Pizza ' .. 
IN TRADE PHONE 351-2227 I 

106 5th Stre.t Coralvill., 10INa 
THIS COUPON REDEEMABLE ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY PIZZA 

One Coupon Per Pizza 
Open 4 P.M. to 2:. A.M. Monday Thru S,tvrd.y Sunday 4 P.M. to 10 P.M. 

Expires January 19t.h , 1966 

I·mond of San Francisco: Don Ohl 
, and Bailey Howell of Baltimore. 

and Zelmo Beaty of SI. Louis 
were voted to tbe West team. The 
coaches' choices were Dave De· 
Bus chere and Eddie Miles of 
Detroit. 

Red Auerbach of Boston will 
coach the East and Fred Schalls 
of Los Angeles will coach the 
West. 

RUGBY FILM -

None was more jubilant than he ever coached, swamped 
Coach Paul (Bear) Bryant, who Nebraska in the Orange Bowl, 
apparently tossed and turned 39-28 , New Year's night. Nebras· 
while The Associated Press final ka had been NO.3. 
poll votes were being tabulated Bryant avoided any personal 
overnight. credit for this third national 

He arose at 3 a.m., learned championship since 1961. 
'Bama was voted No. 1 for the "I'm proud and happy, of 
third time within five years, and course, and particularly proud 
bustled over to the athletic dor· for the seniors and assistant 
mitory to post this note on the coacbes who deserve tbe lion's 
dining room door: share of the honor," Bryant said. 

"Just notified. Congrats nation· "It makes me very thankful for 
al cbamps. Paul Bryant. P.S. the people tbat were responsible 
Let's start working today to for it. 
make it three in\ a row." In the final standings, Alabama 

There will be a film on rugby 
shown at 4: 30 in the rWnols 
Room of the Union this after· The final poll this year of a got 37 first place votes for 537 

nationwide panel of 57 sports points. Micbigan State linished 
film is entitled "Rudi· writers and broadcasters was second with 18 first place votes 
of Rugby Union Fool· taken after the New Year's bowl and 479 points, while Arkansas 

games. was third with 41S, 

.. 
Over The Sports Desle -

Roses Victory Sweet. 
For West Coast Fans 

By STEU BETTERTON 
SteH Writer 

IStev Bttterton Is e ,reduat. of FrtlllO St.,. coli ... I" p:,...., 
C,lIfwnl. end h .. lived In Callfoml. ,II of hi. life befert ctm
I", to .... Univenity this ye.r to t.k, ,r8C/u,te _ri!. -Ed.) 

When you are 2,000 mile from home, and in enemy terrtfory, 

discretion is the better part of valor. But the fact remains} thla r 
writer is glad that Michigan State lost the Rose Bowl gam~ " 
UCLA. J 

It is nothing personal. You would have to be a dyed ....... ~ 
football Ian to understand. One other qualification appliee - ,,.. • 

would have to be a dyed·in·the-wool football fan from th • • " .. 
Coast. .... 

If yOU think tbat Iowa football Cans are a frustrated Jot,'J'II . 
sbould be from California around Rose Bowl time. U 8II)'DIII 

wanted to study a complex there is the perfect place at the p&red 
t~ • 

Imagine that you were Jayne Mansfield's little sister. ' Ah 
imagine that you were as skinny as a toothpick and as ugly as,~ II 
witcb trom the wicked castle. 

If you think you might have a complex in such a situation, 
get the idea of how a Pacific Coast football fan feels iD, 
weeks prior to the Rose Bowl game. 

As such a frustrated fan in Big 10 territory there is no ~ 
tion of the caliber of football in the "goods guys" confe~el' 
There is also no question of the attitude of Midwest sports writ 

! It. It 

It is tbe approach of these writers to the Rose Bowl game y ,. / 
makes the UCLA victory so sweet. Ir,t 

Even the West Coast papers are unkind, but here in the lad.d · • 
the Big 10 the writers are brutal - unless of course you flgurF: tt .' 
Rose Bowl as some kind of joke, or unless you are a dyed'lq-the. 
wool Big 10 fan . .. 

As a general rule sports writers are sadists, even at their best 
But when the Rose Bowl comes around it is time to pick out the 
rustiest knife, and give it an extra honing. ' 

The general rule is, the deeper you can stick the knife in"the 
Big 10 opponent the better, an~ be sure and giVe it atl extra twist or 
two. AU stops are pulled in fin\ling. cute ways to spell the doom 01 
the West Coast pigeon. Jt is open season for semantical butchery. 

It is this approach which makes -at least one person glad that 
tbe pigeon from UCLA did a little dirty work of Its own. ;i 

Since the Big 10 bolds p ridiculously large lead over the 'coast 
in the Rose Bowl series the cry of "lucky" Is now heard lIone 
with the alibis. One thing about the alibis however, they are not 
quite as cute as the pre·game comments , but they are not exactly 
humble either. 

While next December will find sports writers playing the 'RoM 
Bowl game in print before January 1 again, there will be a sWeet 
memory of one Rose Bowl game which was decided on the play!ne 
field. . I 

.1 
UCLA coacb Tommy Prothro is Quic~ to admit that Michig811 

State can still be the nation's number one learn, because as Prothro 
said, "A great football team proves itself over the season, not ill 
one game." At the same time, Prothro is not saying that bls Bruins J 

are some kind of lucky freaks. . ':.' • 

On January 1 in the Rose Bowl at Pasadena they were the ·best 
football team on the fIeld and they won the game. .. 

The victory was a sweet one for hundreds of thousand, 01 
rather pathetical people like this writer. Victory does not brina 
complacency to the West Coast Rose Bowl addict; it brings . 'sweet 
pain which will hurt until the next victory comes along. 

In the meantime the skinny, ugly witch from the wiclted caliUe 
will ask the magic mirror who has the biggest complex 01 all. :' 

the newest Detroit sound" 

comes from a combo 

called 4-4-2 

Upotempo all the way. With a 4O().cube V-8 and 4-barrel carb to carry 
the lead. Heavy-duty £ront and rear .u.peruion to .mooth the beat. 
Acousticallv tuned twin pipe. to modulate the lOund. And red.line 
tira to keep the whole ICOre on' track. That'. #1. Try about four ban 
today, It'. ~ kind of mu.icl LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEWI 
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• Bia~k Clothin;- Replaces Johnny Mathis Here 
Armbands At O.M. Schools For Concert Jan. 15 

DES MOINES !II - Tlaree Des Moines public school studenb!, 
suspended late last year for wearing black arm bands to scboo~ 
returned to classes Tuesday - minus the arm bands but wearing 
black articles of clothing. The return to classes came after the 
Des Moines School Board upheld Monday ni&ht a school adminls· 
trators' "-n on wearing the arm ~. 

VocaUst Johnny Mathis will perform at 7 and 9:30 p.m., Jan. 
15 in the Union Main Lounge. 

"Jobnny Mathis in Concert' is sponsored by Central Party Com· 
mittee. 

Returning *e IDIMIeI were Jolm 'l"lnker, U, • North HIgh School 
sopbomOre. his sister. Mary Beth. 13, a student at Harding Junior 
High School, and Chris Eckhardt. 15, a Roosevelt High sophomore. 

Tickets will go on sale Monday 
at Whetstone·s. the Campus Rec· 
ord Shop and the Union East 
Lobby at a COlt o( $3 and ~.IO 
for rese.rved seats and $2.50 for 
general admission. 

Two other studenb! suspended for wearing the arm bands had 
returned earlier. 

Mathis, 29. bas recorded 30 
albums. each of whicb bas sold 
more than 500.000 copies. He has 
also been awarded 18 gold rec· 
ord albums which is a music in· 
dustry tradition honoring an art· 
ist for record sales exceeding one 
million. 

The School Board Monday night, in a 5-2 vote, upheld the de· 
cision to ban the arm band wearing. which the students said was 
• symbol of mourning for persoOl killed In Viet Nam and in support 
01 a Christmas truce there. 

3 Break-Ins 
In 2 Days 

• Reported, 
l , ~ , 
II Three calls involving break·ins 
I! ave been reported to the John· 
ge;; :On County Sheriff' 8 Department 

• , I the last two days. 
gail> A mobile bome owned by Mrs. 
giJI",~salie Luedtke, Route 4, was 
por~.,oken into and raOlacked be· 
pi, , ~een 9:30 and 11 a.m. Tuesday. 

~1l 
~I ntrance was gained hy ripping 

i ' ~ screen and unlocking the 
dr' door. according to sherlfI's of
I I) g~rs. Clothing, jewelry and other 
. ~ptlcJes were pulled from draw-

Studio Theatre 
Will Present 
Drama By Perry 

An original three-act drama. 
"Go Where the Ducks Are," by 
Ted Perry. G, Iowa City, will be 
the third production of the 

Mathis' singing career began 
10 years ago wben his first rec· 
ord, "Wonderful, Wonderful," be· 
came a national hit. The record 
W81 followed by two more one
million sellers, "It·s Not For Me 
Lo Say" and "Chances Are." 

Mathis will perform with his 
own orchestra and a group of ten 
singers and dancers called "Our 
Young Generation." 

studio theatre's current season. 2 Drivers Charged 
The play will open at 8 p.m. 

Jan. 19. continuing through Jan. In Auto Collision 
22. I Members of the cast are Paul Police filed charges Saturday 
Pancotto. A3. River Forest. Ill. aga!n.st two drivers involved in a 
(Roby); John Peakes. G, Coral- colliSIOn about noon Saturday. 
ville (Papa) ; Mrs. Linda RusseU. Paula Ringo. A2. Iowa City, 
Iowa City (Cloe) ; Catherine was charged with failure to sig· 
Itzin, A3. Iowa City (Marcy '; nal before turning and Mrs. Fred 
Tal Russell, G. Iowa City <Billy E. Roberson. 57. of 2 Highview 
Joe) ; James Rockey. G, Omah, KnoU, was charged with failure 
Wash. (Haskell). to have her car under control. 

* * * 

JOHNNY MATHIS 
Here J_n. 15 

3 Dismissed 
On Charges 
In Davenport 

DA VENPORT INI - Three more 
grand jury indictments charging 
Davenport city employes with 
{allure to label publicly owned 
motor vehicles were dismissed 
Tuesday by District Judge Na· 
than Grant. 

ft. MILY 1_--"" elf,.... • .......... I, ,,,,-, ... --r 

Students Register Negroes 
ay 1101 lUCK 
ltd Wrttw 

Of the 18.000 studeDts in the 
University, two of them spent 
at leal 10 day. of their Christ
I1IQ vacation 100 miles away, 
belpinl Negroes in Millisaippi 
llllil&er to .... 

One of a.e It1IdeIIq, Larry 
SoI'ellllOll. A3, Grant! Rapids, 
Micb.. said be .oIunteered be· 
cause of a Dally Iowan story 
about the voter reaietratiou 
drive, 

Unaffiliated with the civil 
rights procram. or any IfOUP. 
SoI'ellllOll said he felt the 
"spirit of Cbristmu" and went 
to Millissippi as "an interested 
person." 

HE WAS ONI of 30 college 
students. moatIy from the East 
colllt. who worked in the re,· 
Iltration P1'Oll'am sponsored by 
the MiasWlppl Freedom Demo
cratic Party (Mmp,. 

After an orientation program 
In JacklOll, Mias. . for all the 
workers, Sorenson was assign· 
ed to work in Newton County 
with two other studeDls. 

Acompanying S 0 r en! 0 n to 
Jackson was Art Gursch, AI, 
Western Springs, m .. who was 
auigned to work in Jaaper and 
Clark counties. Unlike Sorenson. 
Gursch said he thought his ef
(orts were not aa fruitful as 
they could have been. The main 
problem. he said Monday. reo 
suited from car trouble and "a 
lack of good leadership. ,. 

MOST OF THEIR attempts 
to (ind out whether persons in 
the rural areas were registered 
were hampered by del a y s 

which, be said. were ofteII DOt 
explaiDed. 

Tbe work SolUlOll ud his 
co-worken IIC:COIIIPlJ.be around 
NewtoD, Mill.. wu lICIt fUlly 
realized until after they Jelt. 
Moodily. the city IauDCbed a 
"Freedom Week," or,aaiJed by 
..,...... aDd jail eo-worten, Ia 
eoojuDc:tioa with the arrival of 
a federal re,iatrar to realater 
NewtoD County votera. 

From the populatioa of 5,000, 
SoreJllOll said, at least 500 pro· 
mised they would relilter when 
the reciJtrar arrived. 

"IT'S DlflfliCUL T to let a 
commitment from people." he 
said. "They have a very ItrOne 
fear of reliatrars." 

"A reptrar is a reaistrar. 
whether be'. federal or local," 
SomseDo COIItinued, "aDd their 
experience with reJistrars has 
alwayl been bad, 'I1tey just 
don't understand what a federal 
registrar is." 

Education, particularly about 
voter registration, Is a primary 
factor in the South, in Soren
son's auessment. Some o( those 
involved, he said, are quite well 
informed by television, but 
there is a general lack of in· 
formation about votin" and re,· 
Isterin,. 

SORENSON said that in New
ton County. a predominanUy 
Negro county. only 15 per cent 
of the population was registered 
to vote . 

Added to this, he said. is the 
additional problem of labor. 

"What little industry there 
is in Newton County, they do 
not employ Negro labor. To 
stay tbere. a Negro must take 

the meaial jobs available or &0 
to one of the tar,er cities." 

SORINSON HAS returDed 
with some definite plans on 
bow to improve the Mlsaillippi 
Pf'OIl'aDl, particularlJ b)' lend· 
... more trained pel'lOlll lato 
tile South to work 011 the prob. 
lem. 

"With two or three full·time 
people in each area." be said. 
"they might be able to let 
everyone registered iD the next i 

a I)'lllbol in the South of the 
Justice Department." 

TO ELIMINATE this, Soren· 
son said, some registrar head· 
quarters have been established 
in motel rooms. 

So impressed were MFDP of
lIciall with Sorenson's enthusi· 
asm and conviction to the prob
lem, that they are trying to rind 
ways to get him into the pro· 
cram fulltime, perhaps as a 
field worker or a staff mem
ber in the local organization. 

six or eight mootbs." I Student To Read 
But there are aleo internal 

. ~n;!>'~vein ~~ v~~o!!~.~:~ Classica I French 
ICI'UUnized. Robert C. Casto. G, Cleveland. 

"MANY PIOPLI have the Ohio. will read adaptations from 
Idea that Northeraen are com· 
ing down to Milliasippi al ad. French at the Union Board poe-
vilers and not as orpnizers. 10 try reading at 4 p.m. today in 
there Is a conflict among the· the Union Music Room. 
local croups." he said.''The Casto will translate from the 
place to start is with the 
MFDP party 00 a political works of the French classical 
buls." dramatist Racine. 

Sorenson thinks the problem 
will continue until a federal 
registrar is sent to every coun
ty lI1 the South. Less than one
fourth of the counties in Mis· 
slssippl have federal registrars . 

"Response has been so poor 
tha the federal reiiltrar i. only 
in his oUice one day each 

As a writer. Casto had his 
book "A Strange and Fitful 
Land" published in 1959 and has 
had his works appear in such 
publications as the Yale Review. 
Commonweal and the Columbia 
Quarterly. 

month. The problem again is UNION MOVIE 
fear. They won't go to the ' The film "Friendly Persuasion" 
courthouse. The big push is on will be shown Saturday and Sun
for a mobile registrar that will day at 4. 7, and 9: 20 p.m. in the 
10 out into the rural areas in- Union Dlinois Room. Tickets are 
.tead of maintaining a registrar 25 cents and may be bought at 
at the courthouse, " he said, be· the Union Information desk from 
eause the county courthouse Ja non to 5 p. m. through Friday. 

"era and strewn onto the floor. 
""Francis W. Sueppel Jr.. Investl· 

gating officer. said tbis type of 
damage was similar to recent 
Iowa City break·ins. 

The damage was discovered by 
Mrs. Luedtke's babysitter when 
she returned from shopping with 
the three Luedtke children. The 
amount missing has not yet been 
determined •• 

Joye Hardiman. A3. Buffalo 
(WbeweUene) ; Rex Winget. G. 
Iowa City (Anselm); Robert 
Miller. G. Malden, Mass. (Con
nie'; Mary Magennis. A4, Ft. 
Dodge (Rena ); David Woods, A4, 
Pensacola. Fla. (Furman); Den· 
nis McAVOY, G, Jordan. N.Y. 
(Boob!) ; Jeff Shapiro. A3. Chi· 
cago CP.J '>; Rick Fazel, AI, 
Perry (J.P.l; and Barhara John· 
son, AS, Rockford. Ill. (a wom· 
an) , 

Police said both drivers were 
traveling weSL on Rochester 
Street when Miss Ringo, 22. at
tempted a turn at Clapp Street. 
They said the Roberson vehicle 
struck the left rear fender o[ the 
Ringo car. 

The dismissals. asked by Scott I 
~~~n:!u/~~'ve~;;:~ ofrid:!lle;; Dally lo .... an Wa·nl Ads I 
workers still facing trial. ••• 

Charges were dropped Tuesday I 
against Rex D. Matthews. city .::::::::::::::::::-~===;;~::;;;;:==:=~~~~~~~~~~~:=j:======~~~~~ 

Underwater Films 
To Se Presented 
In Film-lecture 

public works director; Roy F. ~~~~~~~§§§§~ CHILD CARE Al'AlfMlHT POI....,. 
Eckhardt. s t r e e t department 

lOOMS FOR RENT 
A prowler Monday aflcrnoon 

broke Into the Ralph Stevens 
borne at 386 Koser Ave .• Univer· 
sity Heighb!. Mrl. Stevens was 
upstairs sleeping at the time. 
Sherifrs officerll said she was 
awakened by her do,'s barking. 
went downstairs to investigate 
snd saw the prowler flee empty· 
handed out the side door. 

Between $75 and $100 worth of 
tools were reported stolen by 
Charels B. Beuter. Solon, abOut 
7:45 a.m. Tuesday. The tools 
were in a box in the Beuter car 
at his home. 

Group Backs 
. Section 14-B 
Of Labor Bi II 

DES MOINES ' !II - Thirty-six 
citizens were named Tuesday to 
the newly formed Iowans for 
Right To Work Committee. 

The group, headed by President 
J. Richard Palmer o( Morning· 
side CoUege, is dedicated to reo 

. !aining the state right·ta-work 
.law and Section 14-B o( the Taft· 
~ Hart1ey Act. 

Palmer said the committee. 
which will be enlarged later, 
includes legislators. business· 
men. housewives, educators and 
others representing both politi· 
cal parties. 

Thomas Norton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Norton. 920 Ginter St. , 
plays Bobby. 

Michael Griffith. G, Iowa City. 
is the set designer. 

The play will be directed by 
Addison Powell, visiting lectur· 
er. New York City. assisted by 
Don Foster. G, Washington. D.C., 
and Linda Brewer. G, Indian· 
apolis. 

FISH GIVES DIVIDEND-
GALL [POLl, Italy INI - Giu· 

seppi D' Ajello got an extra divid· 
end when he bought a codfish for 
his supper at a street market in 
this south Italian towo. The fish 's 
stomach yielded an ancient Ro· 
man coin which Is being studied 
by experts to determine its pe. 
riod and value. 

superintendent; and Robert H. Advertising Rates 
Ehlert, city refuse department 
superintendent. 

The county attorney said reo 
search indicated the three men 

"Village Beneath the Sea." un· held offices bearing "certain po
derwater films taken near the lice powers." that exempted 
Bahamas: will be presented in them from an Iowa law requiring 
an Iowa Mountaineers film·lee- most municipal vehicles to be 
ture 2:30 p.m. Sunday in Mac· labeled as public property. 
bride auditorium. On Dec. 21 Judge Grant set 

Th .... D.y. . . . . . lSc a Wn 
Six o.y. 1tc • Wn 
Ten Day • ..... ....... 2k • Weni 
One Month 44C • W., .. 

MInimum Ad 11 Wn. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion • MonttI $1.35· 
Five In .. rtloll, a MofttIt SUS" 
Ten In .. rtlon. a McInth Sl .. • Harry Pederson. a leading un· aside indictments charging pri-

derwater photographer. will nar· vate use of public property • R.t .. for E~ C .. """, Inch 
rate the program. Pederson has against Mayor Ray O'Brien, 
written abOut marine life and Matthews. Carl R. Martin, refuse Phone 337-4191 
stereo photography. Film foot- department foreman. and Arnold 
age by him and his brother Kuehl. refuse department assist· 
Verne appeared in tbe motion ant superintendent. 
pictures "The Seas Around Us." Still facing trial starting next 
"Hunters of the Deep," "Twenty Monday on charges of private use 
Thousand Leagues Under the of public property are Alderman 
Sea," and "Mysteries of the Ira M. Kiser, U. S. Perkins. 
Deep." iormer city refuse truck driver; 

Admiuion ~lthc door is 90 cents Gene Perkins, a refuse depart
for adults and 50 cents (or chi I· mcnt laborer, and Kermit Blair, 
dren under 14. former city refuse truck driver. 

In .. rtIon deadline _ en day 
preeNi", publlc.ien. 

Canc.IIU1en, ,"uat "- received 
by _ Mfo ... public ....... 

WHO DOES m 

IWhat Happe~ed the Yearj 
When HE Was Born? 

DlAPERENE RENTAL SERVICE by 
New Procell Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Pbone 337-9866. 1-20 AR 
IRONIN(;S - Student bO),1 and (lrl. 

- 1018 Rochester - 33728,.. 
1-:11 AR 

-=-SA.,-,Vl!:=-----"U"'" .. - d.,-o-u-bl-e-I-.,.- d .. walber 
wlUl utra soak cYcle. at Town· 

cre.t Launderette 102O}Y1IlIamI 
1-1 

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR. H· 
bour .. rvlee. lIeyer'. Barber 

Shop. HUC 
STEREO and Radio -Repair. SatlsfiO. 

lion guaranteed. Pbon. 131-77 .. or 
338·"72. .~ 
BUSINESS WANTED: Typewriter 

Service; Clean and Ilepalr all 
makes. Studenl Niles. Steve'. Type. 
wrller Service 338-171~ .lIer $ p.m. 

2 .. 
WANTED - SEWING band work 

or machine. Alterahon. or reo 
pairs. Call 331-4"8. 2·~ 

BABY SITTING full time butnnl", 1 or S HDIlOOIl APAIlTIaNTS 
Jan. 31 . Call 331-7821 . "'tUyn now leaIinC ",mnl", February 

Wirtz. HI lit. Manted atuclenu preferred. 
BABY SI'M'ING (or all a,e ••• xpert. Writ. Box 171, DaJJy Iowan. 1-1 

enced. Ne... City Perk. Sll-137.. TWO BaDIlOOIl .... mbb.d Aj>.Irt. 
2·~ ment. AJlt. 2, 502 ~th .treet, Coral· ___________ ville . "'7145. 318-11105. 1-1. 

TYPING savlCE NEW U'FICJENCY APT. - KItchen· ________ ,,...-- ette, Wed . hower; In Coralville. 
WANTED Typln,. ElIt. elaclrle type. Phone ~ • a.m. to 11 ...... or 

wriler. 331.2244. 1.URC 351-2221 after • p.m. TFN 

TYPING SERVICE. TIle ... , tel1ll pa. 
pers.. book repOrta, Experienced. 

S3I-*Il 1-2SA1l 

WANTED - .. emale roommetae . 
Clo... In, .padou. apl. ~. Call 

337.$101 alt.r 1:30. 1·)3 

llooM roR MEN over 21. Close In 
337·2587. TFN . 

CLOSE IN ROOMS for 1 or 2 male 
.tudent. over 21. Relrlgel·alor. Call 

after 3 p.m. weekdays. all day Sat· 
urday. 338-0129. 2-4 
LARGE SINGLE' room. male, ,radu· 

ate atudent. $36' 338-8562. l -18 
TAKE YOUR choice of two ntce 

room. In a nlee quiet nelillbor. 
hood. Plenty of parking arca. Call 
337-H3S or 337-7101. TrN 

JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM 
lYpm. IJIcI mlmeolJ'aphln,. 1138-

1331). l ·fT All 

AVAILABLE NOW - new 1 bed· 
room .apt, ~!lrnlab.d. m So. Du· AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE buque. I11-III7. 2-5 ___________ _ 

MRS NANCY KRUSE, IBII Electric 
typln, .. rvk:e,33 W8M. 1-. A1l 

EXPiRliNCib SECRETAJUES wtlt 
do typln, and edlUng. Reuonable 

ralel . faat aernc.. Call av.Din,. 
137-75U or 33H830. l-lIAR 
MARY V. BURNS: Typl~, mlmeo-

,raphln,. Notary Public. 400 Iowa 
State Bank. Dial Sa7.2S3e. 1-1R( 

MOIILI HOMES 

bsa ft. LIBERTY Delux, immediate 
pO __ on. Ron Defenbaugh 337. 

3541 after 5 p.m. 1·15 
le59 lOxSO fl. WEST WOOD traller 

lor laIe. Two-bedroom, air condl· 
Uone!L abIo e.1 .teel alora,e .bed. 
can ~8047". 1 .. 

1163 roRO Oalaxle 4-door Sedan. 
Many exIra.. excellent condition. 

Belt offer. See at 213 E. Markel or 
phone 338·1170 between 5 and 5:30 
p.m . 1-8 
PONTIAC '60 Catalina, 4-door, fower 

steerln, and brakes. Perrec con· 
dltlon. 353-1087. I-ll 

WANTED - le,al typln 'Iltdother 
Experienced. CoralvUJe S38-U47. 2-1 ------------

TYPING. ~ort papen. lbe ..... ,..,. HOUSE PO. SALI 
HELP WANTED 

19Ia. t.4 WANTED - 4 men parl.lim"! work 

owuwa a 3 evenlns' and Sal. Earn f40 '$6J 
EXPERIENCED .. crelarle. WIll do .... BWNG home ""lUI up- per week. Car necessary. Ca I 338. 

lypln, and edlUn,. RealOIYble' atair. apartment. Call 131-:1&08. 2-1 8787 between 2-4 p.m. 1.7 
rates. fa. t .. ",tee . Call evenl",. 137-
75U or 3384130. 2-4AR WANTED . HANDV HOUSE BOY wanted, meals 

plu •. Call 337-3570 114 E. Fairchild. 
ELECTRIC TVPEWlUTER - "'ort 2-5 

papers and the .... 331·7172. 1·5AR WANT SKI equipment - wlll trade CHILD CARE 2.5 years luU limo. 1.5 
TYPING SERVICE - Th ..... book • . lICuba oulllt. JS8·90tll. 1·7 part time. Call 338-4976. 2-5 

report., etc. Dial 331-f851. U r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
MISC, FOI SALE 

HID&-A-BEO, Chairs.. plu. __ I
l.neoUl furniture. Call .... 7U1. 

COUNTRY , ... ib e".. Three dozen 
A lar,e fl.18 . .John'. Grocery. 401 

ltaat Mal'l<.t . 2-1 
THE BuDGET SHOP I. haVIng a 

clearance eale. 41& Eaat Burlln(
ton. 1·11 
'rAPE Rl!:COIlDER - Delux lIIa.ter· 

worl<l. I .peed with aeo .. lOrie •. 
Excellent condition 290 n. new tape 
Included. S37.sJl~ 8:iJO.l0 p.m. 1·18 
3 DRAWER .tully desk lor laIe. ,18. 

Call 331-2301. 1-7 

~LE or FE~LE 
Neat appearing .tudents wlt~ pl.asing personalities 

lind ability to e.p"" th.m •• lv ... N •• d.d at on'8. 

$2.00 per hour and up d.pendlng upon above qual

ification. and ambition. 

Apply In person Thursday and Friday, Jan. 6th and 7th, 

loom 303 - Hotel Jeff.rson. Larry Travis of Newton is vice 
cbariman. Ivan L. Johnson of 
Des Moines treasurer and Gerald 
L. Bogan of Des Moines execu· 
tive secretary. 

TUTOIUNG - MATH throUlb Cal. , TRACK STBREO tape recorder. 
C!ulu.. Elementary .taU.tlc.. Call Two 12 Inch ..... ken. 110 tape •. E.-

Must ... th.,. pl'Olllptly at on. of th. following times: 

10 a.m., 12 noon, 2 p.m. or 4 p.m. 

The group will conduct a state· 
wide meeting later this month in 
Des Moines and hear a spokes
man for the National Right To 

, Work Committee. said Palmer. 
An attempt to repeal the Iowa 

. right·to-work statute failed in the 
1965 legislature. Section 14-B of 
the Taft·Hartley Law authorizes 
atates to pass such statutes, 
whicb make it illegal to require 
union membership to obtain or 
keep a job. 

Man, Wife Seen 
.' Falling Into River, 
'Omaha Police Say Ever wonder Just what happened In the year when you 

were born? 
OMAHA IA'I - Omaha police Nearly every~me does, at one time or another. And. 

were told Tuesday afternooQ that depend upon it. 'the 1965 babies that you know-whether 
a neat-appearing man plunged ' th Into the ice-filled Milsouri River . your own or ose of friends or relatives-wlll one day 
after telling a passerby: ponder the same question. 

"My Wife jult went over. I For them. what more thoughtful gesture than to o'rder 
hav~ nothing else to live (or." now a copy of THE WORLD IN 1965. This handsome, 288-

That report from a Lake Man· page volume captures forever in exciting news pictures 
awa. Iowa. man foUowed one of and memorable prose the drama and drive of a great year 
a woman droppin, from the Ak· In modem history; 
Sar·Ben bridge into the river a The 1964l8sue of thlalmportant aeries also is stili avail-

flew ' bours earlier. 
Police were inveltiJating both able. Both were prepared for this and other newspaper 

reports. members by The As80clated Press, the world's foremost 
Cab driver William Dewey, newa aervlce, 

j Council Bluff •• Iowa, and Rober rn - - - - - - - -, 
) . LainlOD. aIIo of Council Bluffs, THE WORLD IN 1965 

both told pollee they saw the fig- . . 
" ure of a WOlllau topple from the THE DAILY IOWAN 
~ bridge rallin, about 1:80 a,m. I lOX 66, POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y, I 

About 1:45 p,m., Herman H. E I dis. PI d . f sun. Lake Manawa. an employe nc ose 11' . . • • • • ease sen me .. . ... copt.es 0 

., of an exeavating company. came I The World in 1965. and ... .. . copies of The World I 
to Central Police Stattoo to re- In 1964 
POrt the second incident. . 

He told Detective Lt. Clarence 

:;th~!~~F j~~:!~~ I Nam. ............ .... ................... ............... .......... .. .............. I 
=in~ ~:naa:.~~ -= ~~«!: I ADDIISS .. .... .. ........... ..... .................. .. ................ .. .......... I 
the woman wa. seen earlier. . .. .. ...................... ........................ ........ ....... ...... ..... ....... .. .. 

Still said he stopped and talked 
~ t~~~{man who told him that I CITY' STATE .......... ............................. ............ .. ............ I 

.~ I Wle bad jumped. sun IIld~ _______ ~ 
he asked the man if he bad any T 1_ l 
children. The aran,er did not ype or print plOfn y. 

. anlwer. Make checks payable to Associated Press 

-, 

RESERVE YOUR 
COpy TODAY AT 
SPECIAL $3 PRICE! 

Fill out the coupon and 
mail it with your check 
or money order remit· 
tance for $3 to the ad· 
dress indicated on the 
coupon. The book will be 
lIlailed in February. 

• 

.Janet 138-1301. 2·5 ctUlnt condition. 1141-2341. HI 
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Campus Notes 
SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF CPC TO MEET 

Soapbox SoundoU will be held Central Party Committee (CPC) 
from IIiOQII 10 2 p.m. today in the will rMet .t 7 I.oalIhl la the 
lobbl'- ilia Union Gold Feather Union DeW Board Room.. 
Roora. 1\lO ipecifiC topic will be ••• 
discuUiicl.:' • •• BRIDGE TDURNAMINT 

UNION BOARD COMMITTEE Per800a Interested in eateriq 
Union Board'. C\assieal Even- !.be UDioa Board BricI(e touma

Ings Committee Is sponsoring • ~ must IiID up ill tile ree
classical request night from 7 to reatioo area at tile U!IioD by Jail. 

7. The tooma.meot will be beJd 
~ght In the Union Mualc Feb. 11.1.3 at the UaioIl. A ,1 

Studeota are invited to bring eatry fee Is required. 
their own reeords and may re- ••• 
quest Ielectlons [rom tile Union CIA INTIRVIEWS 
coDection. RepraeataUves of the U.S. 

• •• C eDt r • 1 InteWleDCe ",ency 
SAILING CLUB (CIA) will be on campus Jail. 11 

The University Salling Club will through 14 to interview women 
meet at 7 tonight in !.be Old ibterated in foreign or Washing· 
Capitol Senate Chamber. Plana ton, D.C. uaignJneDts. Appoint· 
will be made [or ice skatlnt par- ments may be made at the Buai· 
ties and the mld·winter meeting IIftI and InduItrial Placement 
.t Kent Slate University. Ohio. Office. 102 Old Dental Buildinl. 

Tenure, Not A War.m Blanketl 

'S Facu\ty Member's Secut\\'# ~ 
By TOM LONGDEN 

St.H Wrlt.r 

Tenure, the right to work on a continuing ba

sis, can be considered the faculty member's 

answer to the security blanket. 

Fac:ulty members appointed with tenure have 

their jobs on a permanent basis. Tbose without 

tenure usually have one to three-year appoint

ments. 

According to the Faculty Handbook, con
tracts of employment made by the University 
are subject 10 tenure regulations that apply to 
aU teaching personnel except faculty members 
In the Departments of Air Science. Military 
Science and Intercollegiate Athletics. 

TENURE RULES in these departments are 

regular rules of lenure apply. Tbe section "Ten· 
ure Rules" in the Faculty Handbook states that 

appointments to the rank of professor and as· 
sociate professor generally are on a continuo 

ing basis (with tenure>, subject only to dismis

sal for cause or to retirement. 

Appointment on a continuing basis is always 

the resuit of recommendation by the University 

and apointmenl by the Board of Regents. 

ASSISTANT PROFESSORS are appointed for 

one- two- or three-year terms and instructors 

for one- or two-year terms. Both may be ap

pointed on a continuing basis after seven yean 

LANGUAGE STUDY AWARDS MINTAL HEALTH fllLM administered by the Air Force, the Army and 
• • • • • • 

of full·time service. Administrative personnel I 
are appointed annually. 

The president of the University has the power • 
with all teaching appointments to make written The .united Slates Office of "The Illt Day," • film 011 tile the Board in Control of Athletics, respectively. 

Education bas a,nnounced a pro. contemporary crisis In menlal Departmental appointments, however, are sub-
lP'am of awards to about 490 health care, will be 5hown .t 8 ject to the approval of the president of the Uni. agreements for probationary periods or for 
Ulldergraduate ~e,e students tonIght In 22$ Chemistry BuUdinJ ,- . versity. special members of the staff. He does this on 
for stlldy of certain I.anguages of and at I p.m. In 300 Chemistry A U. S. PARATROOPER moV" aw.y .ft., letting fI ... to. hou .. on the Nnk of the V.leo Orlen. recommendation of the appropriate dean and , 
the Far East, ~nca, Middle BuIldin,. The rom is sponsored t.l. Rlv., 20 mil., w.st of S.lgon during. "scorched •• rth" oper.tlon .... In .. the VI .. Cong, The For example, the head football coach is cus· acts under the authority of the Regents. 
East. South ~Ja, Southeast by the Psycboloty Department lit ...... lIon of the 173th Airborne Brlg.de .r. moving through the ...... d.scrlbed .s notorlou- lomarily appointed without tenure, and can Asia, Latin Amretca, USSR, and ' V • th ref be d' . ed t ' Detailed tenure regulations are in the man· • 

East Europe. Tbe programs 
-Ill •• • • let Cong Country, Th. fNlr.troopers ... loc.t •• 11 clvill.ns .nd then bum crop, .nd hou.... e ore ISmlSS a any time . .. w uaJ "Guide to Business Procedures," which is 

be conducted at 20 U.S. unlver- SIGMA XI - AP Wirephoto In most olOOr areas of the University the available in each departmental office. 

alUes this summer. The Society of tile Siems Xl, ir=======================~===~~~=~~~5~~~:;;~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~ 
Complete information is avall. national honorary ICieDtific re- II .i 

.ble from the Graduate College. aearc:ll eociety, wlD meet .t 7:30 
The University must file its list p.m. Jan. 11 In tM Pharmacy 
of applicants with lupportlng Bullding audltorium. 
documents by Feb. 28. John L. Lach, profeaaor of I 

• •• pharmacy, will apeak on "Com-
FOLKDANCING SESSION pluation 111 Ph a r maceutlca1 

A folkdancing session for the System . ... 
public will be held at 8 p.m. Fri· ----------
clay In th~ wom:n-a G~. HELDOVER 

GUIDON SOCIETY 
New members of the Guldon 

Society may pick up their unI· 
forms this week at Setferu. MUST END THURSDAY 

• • • 
PHI LAMBDA UPSILON 

New officers of Phi Lrunbda 
Upsilon, chemistry frate:nity, 
are: LawrCl'Jce E. Cook, G, Des 
Moines. president; John E . Going, 
G, Naples, Fla., vice presIdent; 
and Richard W. Tock, G. Red 
Oak, treasurer. 

RODRICO/S • ENGUIT WT DAY. 

JIRRY LlWIS 
TONY CURTIS III Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial a Plua 

"Boeing Boeing" 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 
Olnln.lloom 
Fr ...... kin. 

• Shrimp • Steaks 
• Chicken • Spaghetti • 

- STARTS -

THURSDAY 
3·DAYS ONLYI 

• • 
l:~thtoSTth.-~=L~1 AMONG THE PACK 

~~~~~~~ AT CHANGI PRISON £1i;I;1:1.' ... HEALONE 
ENDS WEDNESDAY W AS KING! 

IOWIEEHOW 
THEWESTWII 

• ~ aJII'IftlDl_ 

III IaEI lEE" 
II .. NIEU JIll ' 

..... SllIIGlS" 

DE IM'IElUJAII 
TRAIL 

A .... - Iv •• & Sun. - $1 •• 

Wille Day Mati .. - I5c 

Child,.... - Uc 

Promise Her Anything But 
GIVE HER FOOD FROM 

Kessle~s ' 
CHICKEN '- SHRIMP - STEAKS 

SPAGHml - PIZZA 
Dilling loom - Carry Out - Del..,." Service 

.-....t ....... 1 .. : .. 1.: .... ~.. NOW SHOWING - _ _ _ J ~ THRU IIIlIDAY 

DOUBLE FEA TUREIII 

}5Jtater w:.:= c. ScaIt~ 
. Dr. Stranaelna 

11: ....... " ......... 1111 ... 

"us: JOAN ClAWFOID In -stUn JACII'r' 

, 

-----,,' '.- ~ --,,-. 

---~ 

BONELESS 

BEEF RUMP RO.AST 
c 

Lb. 

INSTANT 
FOLGERS 

JUICE JAR PACK 

1001. $1.39 
GOLDEN VALLEY 

TOMATO JUICE 
'" 01. Un$ 4 for $1 

HUNT'S 

PEACHES 
2Vz 511. 29~ 

IDAHO RUSSETS 

POTATOES 
10 Lbs. 49~ 

BANQUET 

MEAT PIES 
6 for $1 

FOLGERS 
COFFEE 

1 Lb. C.n 69~ 

PLEASMORE 

Saltine Crackers 

j 

BONELESS 

PORK ROAST ..... ...... . 
SWISS STEAK 
GROUND CHUCK 
PORK BUTTS .. ..... ... . . 

. 
Lb. 79;. 
Lb. 69;. 
Lb. 59;. 
Lb. 59;. 

Lb. 25~ 

LOFTS PORK STEAK ........... Lb. 59;. 
WILD BIRD SEED . 

5 Lb •• 49~ '" , WI LSON LARD .. 2 Lbs. 49;. 
.' 

FREE BONUS GIFT 

FREE 

c..fIoee .,.w.a ...., fW ~ ........... lilY.,. pIete 
... y_ a.... ., ... ,.,,_ 

" 
, ,,' 

ME TOO 

ICE CREAM . . . . .59c 
\' 

" 
DEWEY FRESH 

PEAS . . 10 01. Box •• 6 for $1 
. 

,-
DEWEY FRESH FLORIDA 

ORANGE JUICE ,01. 6 
C.n$ fo, $1 

, 
DEWEY FRESH 

Frozen Frencti Fries 10c 
• " :'1, " 

MY FINE 

PUDDING .5c 
I 

j 

FOOD STORES 
, 

START YOUR TABLEWARE SERVICE 
and SAVE "OSfrom r.gular pric. 

w. ..... aireody credited poll .... a FlU BONUS OIFr 01 a 
3 pIec. S....... PIac. Seiling ill lie pattei'll 01 your choice. Then 
WIth eoch $ 5.00 purchase and 99' we slolllp -rc- Fawtts SiJm
.. TAaEWAIE ClUI COt"d for another III\It .... d you mo ... one 
step closer 10 'ow beautiful 18 piece Slarler Set. Del",ery 01 compl... set including your Fl£E place seHing is IIIOd. when your 
Club Cord Is slomped , I lIwough, 10. Comple •• r se' spedOls 
(_ below) will be offered 10 help yooo build lie serftc. yooo wont 
at additional IOYings . Get ,_ a.It CanI ••• Today. 

Highway 6 West 26 S. Van Buren 
. IOWA CITY ~ANANAS 

LB. 

CORALVILLE 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY 
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